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BULLOCH TIMES AND SrA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1928
•• iSocial Happenings for the Week
TW\J PHONES: 100 AND 268-&
MOTION
1
I
MELODRAMA OF THE RANCHOS\
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 2ht and 22nd ·:t
"THE GAY DEFENDER" t
With Richard Dix and Thell1!a Todd, "The Gay Defend.
er� IS arf. angll,la! screen stfry,bf Grover Jones, d 11
ecte'ibylGre"1!'9� Lj,\ -Cava. He I?Ugl.!it for the gold, 111 her ha.lI· ,and t.h'e gOld' in 'his lalr�"The Gay Defender." The�'fou!rb'l like madmen, these two, for their very Hves FIrsone was on top, then the other Time passed Such aJbattle could not last long' Time was precious. At any
moment, Ham!fY's·detipel'adoes might return and then Itt
would be all over for D�lI �aqum
and his fall' bride-to-be;
VI'!.'at,!1r, fl'"elrifl:, 'jiiJat-eic,h �,door opens and-but you'll �"",want to � Rfch'lll'B Dllfll • The Gay Defender."
"LIND'I
BERGH FLIES ALONE," the only real true-to-life story
of Li.ndbergh crossifll( .the .t\j;lantl\! .111 the Spirit of St.'tLP([i�.)' ::�I.' ��,��'t I.t� f� ,1. !t$�.... �) .. '
»
:
1" ( ....... ,
, A COMEDY-DRAMA',
SATURDAY and MONDAY, JUDe 23rd and 25th
�o(,
�
.. " .. :z: ... '''S'I'tK( L�EjCS)�t I
With Madge Bellamy and James Hall; story by Fredellca1'ilSag'9r 1'.a "Arthur Rbl!so�·productlOn. This IS a hilarious:_"..Iltors 00 a. male :and .al female drifflimer on the road to
. ha\>pmjlss., ,.Ma�tJ. Belll,j.lny proves In "Silk Legs" that'-silK $fockmgs cover a multitude of Shl;IS This picture IWill prove that sex appeal p!ays a big part 111 salesman-,S�llp. :S�lC .app'al'� Som6' sa;V}.-It's a mattel of vitality"hveliness, V1NacI(Y; some slty It's based on beauty of face '\ahd figure; some say It's personahty-lmd that's rather II
vague, but to thmk a httle It comes closer to the truth I:than other defimbons Any way, Madge Bellamy makes ,
a clever drummer. "WHAT WOMEN DID TO ME" IS
something to laugh at.
.
* * • • •
Statesboro, Georgia
DRAMA OF MATRIMONY
TUESDAY and WEDNES,DAY, June 26th and 27th
"THE MAD HOURE"
With Sally O'Neil, Ailce White and Donald Reed sug­gested by the novel, "The Man and Tl'Ie Morr{ent"'dlrected by Joseph C Boyle ThiS IS an EhnOi Gly�nstory It IS a picture tbat Will please 1000/0, because Itappeals to �he masses If you have evel loved 01 beenloved-you II see l'lght through the soul of thiS flapperkid who searched for gold and found a broken heal tYou'll cry With hel, laugh W1th,hel, feel the thllll thatcomes With the first kiSS and the heal tache that comeswhen only memo�'les lemam "PATHE NEWS. No 50,"the busmess man s leVlew, sees all, knows all
P. G. WALKER, Manager
\
$2.00 Round Trip
B\]S
Lv. Jaeckel Hotel 8:15 a.m':
ILv. Tybee 7:00 p.m.111.8 Beatllce Lee, of Atlanta, 8)1<1 M,. D C McDougald and MISSlira Ballleit McCart, of Athens, M-I\IY Alice McDougald ale vlsltmgwere the gUO"" during the week of M ... Katie McDougald III Atlanta forMr and JIll S II 13 Parrish " few dllYs
Mr and l"�IS E W Palllsh and MIS Cllnence Chance anj little
<daughter, M.ss Katherine Purrtsh, of daughtel, of SnV8n1li:lft, ale [;:L:osts uf.savannah, wei e the guests Sunday her paronts, Mr and Mrs 'II' 0-of MI' and Mrg Barney Averitt Shuptrme
Nl'S W C Lile, of Atl,llnta, Mrs S L Mom e and Misses Moary Lou"tV. 1. SmIth and MilS Blanche Heff- Moore, LOUIse Clark and Ruth Clarker¥u"" of Augusta, welC guests of were VISltOiS 11; Savannah and Ty�lIIr lind !l11;5 Waley tee last "eek hee FridayMIS. Bertie Mae Lee ,'as I etUined Thh s R R Holland and MIS.fll'Onl school nt the UnlvCI"ty of Gladl's Holland, of Collins, weI e theGeorgIa, Athen�, after vuntmg 80\- r!uc�ts Sundny 01 l\1rs H Clatk anrlarel days III 1\1<lcon wlt'h M,ss Allene MIs< Gladys Clalk
Cool1or • P C PurkCl J, luft Friday fOILmton Ren'loo. who gl nduored Chalieston S C where he Will befiom MercOl Unlversltv on Jun6 5th, III l�e C M T cllmp at Fart Moul.'WllS at home fOI a week before go- hie dUllllg tile sUl1\mer.ing to M.lShawaka lnd "here he MI and MI' LOIOII Durden hadlias accepted a !,osltlOn as lheu guesls Sundn, R LandMrs Alflcd DplJnan hIls .Is,guests, tlOl!! Edenfield and MISS M"rtle Ed-lIer mother, ,?,lrs J ¢ M"l1Ier 01 00�- cnfield, of Wayne bOlO '"tageVllle, S. C, and "lece, �"s J MIS. Mabel Bennett, of DecaturC VonLehe IIl1d h�t1e, SOliS, Ch.llies who hus been attelldm, the B Y Pand .Jack, oJ \\'altelboro S C g,, U conventIOn In S�l\annah, IS VISlt-IIfl and .JIlIs Arlhul TUI n .. anrl lilA' hel aunt, Mrs .John Willcox'their guest�. MIS O'Ne.1i tll]d little Eldcl and MI s W Ii CIOU,,, anddUughtel Jean of B)I mlngham. A,la,
and Marl' SJlI\ oy O'Neal of Chipley,
were week end \ ISltor� to Tv bee
'M!�s CHallott. B�umll11d has I e­
'l;U��d frolll <,thens! "hele spe at­
�e"ded the slate school Illeet as "
lContc::.t.ant [01 hono'). S ITl mUSIC 8.3'
reprc!:"'ntallve of tlte FlIst d,stllct
8cboo)� J
M, itlld 111" Hamp, Edwards �ndoiIaughl",r, llltss Clar@ J':dward., and
..J N' li,:d .... rds of Ellabelle. and DI.
'And IIll'11 D B Edwalds, of Silvan·
;nab, were guests Sundav of Mrs W
B. CoUl1ll!.
'
r.lmliv attended -.:ervlcCH at til<' Pllm�
ltl\ e B."tlst c1111l ch III i\1"'llcl ':illn
day �lnrl WCIC guests 01 ftlends •
MIS .10hn F,denfield and �e, 'Ittle
duugbtCl, Betty, have IctUt nen to
thell home In MllIcn a(tc� a VISlt to
hel pmcnts, l\1r und Mus .T {) l'fal
till
I
BLACK ,CREEK C£METERY
All J)1!1 :sons IIltel(�s�cd In the ccm­
etel v lit Upl)e, Black C16ek church
piC lequestcd to meet thero on Tues­
day, June 26Lh, fOI the 1lUlIlose of
c1eanlllg 01» B.]o' LEE.
, THE �ORLD'S GREATEST FANCY RIFLE SHOT
JlD. rrOPPERWE'iV
WILL C."E AN EXHIBITION OF His MARVELOUS
SKILL ON FRIDAt, JUNE 29TH\ AT THE GROUNDS
,PF THE ",TATESBORO GUN CLUB
AT 3;00 O'CLOCK.
A� ARE INVITED. ALL FREE.
"The Show Down" "The BI, Parade"
•
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There is atill tillle'to talu! 'a.dvaD�. 'of our apecial re.­
ductio•• on our ontire lia.. ,of SHOES, MEN'S SUMMER
CLOTHIN� LADJES' IlEAD'Y.To..WEAR
I� lI, r'. \ 1
•
We eapeciany ��tu.,. (.1' FRIDAY a.'d SATURDAY
t. b.-utiful I�•• ef, " \ '
'
� '; \ \ I
\
,
\
,
Ladi��.Silk Cr,epe_I� Georgette Dresses
� • � • '\ JI
2",Ior $1�.'50 .,
D�N''F'M1SS nnS'BARGMN!�I 'r'
COME TO
BLJLLOCH TIMES"
•
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWs-STATESBORO EAGLE),
=
hIloda TIm., &ltahi!ahed 1':911 [c IIda T__..\Ulloro ."e_ Eltablilhed 199-1 onao ted ......uU717. 1917.
..t••boro Earle, E&tahlWlod l�l'1.....t:ou80Bdatad December t, 1910.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEOR6IA,
"WHERE NATURE S!4ILB8"
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. 11
STATL CAMPAIGNS
OPEIO LAST MONDAY
THREE FULL DAYS OF ENTER.
TAINMENT AND SPORT FOR
VISITORS TO SAVANNAH.
\
EVERY SUNDAY
Phone 404 for further
information.
BULLOCH COUNTY fAIR �PMPLETE PROGRAM I TWO ENTER THE fiELD. BULLOCHCOUNTY URGED COMMITTEE REPRESEII·
Lewl.,T� !��� l�cr�:��8a�� lOR . WATER CARNIVAL fOR REPRESENTATIVE 10 VISIT WAlER CARNIVAL lOCALWAREHOURS"EI
general manager of the Bultuch
County FaIr Auoetatlon, announces
that plans are no... matunng for the
opening of the fair on October 1st
-three months hence
The preinlUm hst haa be,!n SIlVllnlah, June 23 -The oft'lclalAtlanta, June 23 -T1\e decks are thorouatlly revised and \'nany addl- program of -the fifth annual Savan�cleared and the races are set. The tIona I premiums are ol'ered. Ac- nail water carnIval to be held Julystote campaign .tarted under ...ay cordmg, to pres.,M 'Plan�, larger 2nd, 3rd and 4th hilS Just been 1.__Monday Vlol'lline. .' ;l � 9Uma 1"!1l be oIIfered' 'til'" Dlany In- sued. The big ·...;'[d�summer ;quatl�
• �o altJ1,.a.tlon ,8] I� atan�da,,,Wlth the .�an,,!a, <� �he preml� .lia� !rill �ebratlon"WlII' be feat,red as s al'''I �.,,,( eu?'ies,.cloll!d and what �_be tIIie be more c:Otao;Iete tllao ever.'" It ....18'_'r·i..1'�'\.Ii.);a" _�.�_ ,I _J.u t• ,- .>.�;.-_ tt \ ' ..,.A· ,·c.> >'" ,'i;'>',,,-" ' ,- �"'_.,... < . _m�W1"1par_" 0, ...., eKat I • .,....e, ""'" pretlenta' Ther'tle,a po�liiUtJ:._" tII� fair t!oa�'>'on whlcb ",II rId. the cegutlIothlng in the Ihape of state lasgetl. may be held 'u\la fall In one of the -e·"--..ta';ves or t YdN dill.. " , � ,. 'r • 'P'�"'" COUR Y queens allo ca. te fol:. miJJor oft'lce Itao of- largoe toDIICCO _II,hOILll••, though attelldanlll, speed boat races andfered .ny &tate �lIlIue It remains al- thUJ baa not yet lIee.. decIded apon. nIght water ClrCUI and caronatlonmost entIrely one of factional poll- 'The b!uldmp at the fair ,grognde ceremonietl at DoIflll Park Lake; thetlCll, on an analYSIS, all,d 111 the ab- bave been pet'mltted to faU Into dis- beauty pqeant, queen'. banquet andsence of .ny candId declarations. repatr sInce last faU, and It ",II re- queen's ball to be stag!!d at/the T _The Immediate ,urprlse at the qUIre conald,e�able Qutlay of c,�h to brlsa p'l.Y.l1 ·,�bee, Wlmmtn a:dstate capitol, around the �Ices of put them In'shape 1'he tences,. a:lo, dlvmr �o�'l�nl��t and the :outh.the secr.etary of tile .tate committee, are badly In dIsrepaIr To move to eastern championshIp trap .hoot. rJust prIor to the tIme of do.tng the the tobacco warehoulI!s would savo Tlllrty-five countIes of the Savan­entrIes was that the fourth candidate �he expense of any new bUlldmgs, nah zone, G:corgla, South Carolinafor the governorship dtd not come tn. though a wIre fence would need to and FlOrida, ."U be represented bThere were repor:.s and talk that be put around the lot, whIch of Ita.,!
queens and attendants m thiS ear'�Joho N Holder'. frIends had beell would cost a conslaerable SUIn To carlllval Y
tnslston� that the entry tee check move, would also necessItate �he All '1ueens have been selected andwas even ready, but he did not enter abandonment of any oort of racmg, WIll regIster With the Water Cnllll-The ent�y of A S Chamblee al- smce there IS no track ncees 1l\,1� ut val ASSOCiatIon at the hotels De So tomost at e last mmute W8! some- the tobacco warehouse lot There ls and Savannah on tne mornmg ofthmg of a surprISe to some of tho,e understood to be a small sentiment July 2nd Includlllg Chathamgathered about the offIce It may be m favor of automobile raclllg thiS ounty,' there WIll be thlIty s,xtaken that Mr Chamblee IS the "111- fall If races are deCIded upon, It queens and se,'enty.two attendants,dependent" m the thlee corncred ,\111 be necessary to remain at th.e or a total of one hundled and olghtgubelnatorml fight Govetnor Hard· old faIr glounds and put the bUllu' young ladles "ho WIll IIde on the
man, of course, IS to leprescnt the lOgs and fenc� in shape The track flm\ts and enJoy the V8U01.lS featulcSold Haldman fnctlOn, \\ hlle Mr IS II' fair condItIOn and could be 10f the water carlllva)Rlvel s IS commonly credited With be· used WIth only slight I ep�"s Followmg IS the complete and ot.-, mg the candIdate fOI the antl·Hard· ficl8l progl am of the wate, cal nlva�
man faction, In the hght of hiS B[AUTlfUl CHURCH Monday, July 2ndreco,d 111 the last session of the state [ 7 to 9 a m -ReglstiatlOn ofsenate From him, howevel, It 15
OfOICATfO SUNDAY
gueens and attendants at hobels Sa·learned that there IS no actual align vannah and De Sotoment of a factIOnal na"Ul c, nnd from 11 a m -Mammoth pal ade vfothel� that there was no,t a whole- fldnts of the counties (I!lach countyhearted approval of hiS cnndldacy ELDER W. H CROUSE PREACHES Will be allowed twenty.five prIVateby the so·called Holder factIOn POWERFUL SERMON TO FULL cars behind Its float In the pal ade )MI Chamblee's entry, It IS gener· HOUSE 2 p In -Luncheon for the countyally understood, ha� more to do With
queens and attendants at the hotelsthe effect of natIonal pohtlcs on the (Metter AdvertlSer) 3 to 6 pm-Savannah Wateldemocracy of the state than anythIng Probably the lalgest crowd to evel Calnlval regatta, Wllmmgton liver,",I"e-Lhat he IS a candidate on the attend a church service m Metter Th palgn
Ime of olgan,zed democracy was present at the dedicatIOn serv- Bo��d����I\;P�::o�:�a�y ���e�o:��straight out, and that that was �Is chUl ch here Sunday Long' before auspices of the AmerIcan Powel Boatlenson fOI makIng a fight to p,e\ient the service was scheduled to �begltl ASSOCiatIOn
fthe statc entries belllg closed until people from thiS ent11 e sectIOn be· 6 30 p m -Dmner at the hotel.aiter the Houston conventIOn Un- gan to fill the large audItorIUm fol' the qu�ens and attendantsdoubtedly, the,efole, he would not Eldel W H C,ouse, pasLor of the 8 15 to 10 00 p m -ColonatlOnbave been a candidate had not those Metter PrimItive BaptIst church, of the queen of the water carnivalmallIpulatmg the state commIttee preached one of the most powerful and night water CirCUS, Dalfmforced a close of the entlles ,hr•• and Ispllmg serm�.." HIS subject Park Lakedays befote the national conventlon was liThe Hlstorv of The Church" Tuesday, July 3rd
opens The speaker's Intel pI etat10n of the 8 30 a m- Brea�fast fOl queensThe thlee·comeled fight for the SCllptUI. was most mtelestmg He and attendants at hotelsoffice of seci etary of state also has h d h b th h h thS owe w"' eye c urc wae e, 9 30 to 11 a m -RecleallOn andIn It an element of factionalism, and foundatIOn of the world and without, shoppmg for queens and attendantslIkely Will be fought out that way It people could not eXIst, 9 30 to 12 a m -Inter.clty sWlm­Secreta I y Curswell was an anti· The musIc at Sunday'g services was rlllng and dlvmg events at Dadf'mHoldel candidate fOI the governor· very appropTlate and inspiring The Park Lake Iship and then SUPpOI ted DI Hard· selectIOns conveyed the, SPirit of fel- 11 a m -SwlIllmlng Il"1 ty atman for governOi agamst MI HoI· lowshlp to the memlJel s of the other Hotel De Soto poolder Those who confetred With churches of the city who JOllied With 12 30 pm-Luncheon fOI queentiJudge James J Flynt Just before hiS the PrimItive BaptIsts 111 de(lIcatlO11 and attendants at De Soto Hotelannouncement wel e all of the anti· of the new church Rev H G
LAST MINUTE ENTRY OF ALEX
CHAMBLEE FOR GOVERNOR
IS SURPRISE.
Hardman fact10n In polItics Mr...
Bowers IS unknown In state politics
Fh. section has not pi esented any
conspicuous Democratic figule up to
thiS tIme, and 15 conSidered one ut
the few spots In the state where
(Con�nued on page 6)
PREAlCHING AT STILSON
Shearouse, pastol of the local Meth·
odlst church, and Elue, C B Spivey,
Jocal Prmlltlve Baptist mlnlstel, were
seated on the spaclOu� pulpit with
Elder Crouse
i\fter the sermon plOn11nent lay·
men of the city wele called on for
a few W01.'a! coacernmg the new
church These men teQPonded WIth
appropriate remarks
2 pm-Southeastern balt-castmg
tOUI nament, Daffin Pal k Lake, under
the auspICes of the Izaak Walton
League of Savannah
3 p m -,\, nnual beauty pageant
of queens and attendants, TybllSFL
PSVlhon, Tybee Island. for the se·
lectlOn of the beauty queen of the
watCl carnival·
7 pm-Annual banquet for
queens and attendants, TybTlsa dan
Irg hall, Tybee
9 p m - GI eat annual queen's
ball, Tybnsa PavII)Qn
Weclne.d.r/ Jul,. 4th
AII,day registered shoot at Savan·
nah Country Club under the ausp'·
ces of tlje Forest CIty Gun Club
12 00 moon-Farewell lunchean Ilt
-- /
On Sunday afternoon next at
o'clool<: 10 the schpol nou.e at Stilson
there will be pubhc worshIp and a
sermOn ul! Rev A E Spencer, of
St..tesboro, The pubhc Will be cor·
dlally welcomed Please be prompt
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
HOlD 8USIISS MEETING
I
Savannah Hotel fOI the queens an1
att(\!ldants
1 p m -Fol mal close of tRe 1928
The quarterly busmess meeting In
conne�tom �Ith the mOl)thly officers'
counCil of the...8. Y P U depart­
ment of the FIl'St Baptist church Will
hold Its meetmg next Tuesday eve­
nJnll, July 3, at the cnurch at seven Savannah water cal nlval
o'clock A worthwhile ploglam has
,An unusually mtel esttng entc'r- been arranged, one th.at Will prove
tamment WIll be given m the Geor helpful to the entIre orgamzatlOn
gin NOlmal college au<lItoIlum j'n· Written lepolt., Will be read by the
day e'enmg, .June F9th, ut 8 30 offic�Ts of the genClal olgalllzatlOn,
'ThIS entel tnmment 18 being' gIven Py senior, mtermedl,\tc and JUDlor un
.a number of talented summer school IOns glVJDr, a lepolt of the work of Guy H Wells, preSident of Geor
students .unde! tne� supelvision of the' past �uarter SpeCial confet- gin Normal College, and Howell
Mrs Z S HcndelslJO, mUS1c teachel, ences and commIttee meetmgs WillI Cone, a membcl of the executIveMhs Beltie Lee 'Voodcock, exprcs- be a palt of the prG6r�im board, left 1\lond(lY afternoon fql a:s'lOn teaehel, and MLBS 'tella FrIcks, !\II genel al officers, II S�_llIor of. tllP of several days :rhey Will VI�'t
"hYSICal education' teacHer MI.s· ficers alid committeemen, leaders and (;eOlgla !)tate College for Women,
Eh7.abethi Ede!,field wllI'be the ac. 'ponsors, officers and l¥0lrllj.1ll como, Mllledgev,lIe, the SOllth Goorll'18
compam't The cn'efltalllltlent Villi mitt"." .f mtcrm.clate and_ JunIOr Jumor State College, ,anrt possibly
�onSl.t of numbeu by our quartet, ulnons, pa.tor and Sunda,y school su- Georgia Stale Woman'. College, at
)c..'lQll�S, teaqlngS, �n� i:o � aknces pel':nte...ndent ate. supposed"to atte.ndl, I aldostaA most coralal wel"2me IS ,:.l(t�nded tIt'U!. '!"eee!il�. DI�Il)llle annott{l�lj- Jrfr! ,nettle 'TIl'ylor,fifl ye,"", 0 d •to everyone. There mil be 1\1) aci· men!>! WIll be ma<\iO Sunday !l1::l1b at r"eFl!'1ltly l}celvetl her diploma- fN,la
_.SIon lee: he reJubr B Y P U (,()UI, 7'16.
,
thc hIgh achool :.1 �rch.le;' Mo.
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
- NORMAL FRIDAY EVENING
VISIT �EORGIA SCHOOLS
IN NORMAL'S INTEREST
The people of BuUoch county are
HOWELL CONE AND HARVEY D urged to join 10 the 'PlrIt of the sea-
'BRANNEN -ARE LAST.MINUTE son and celebrate WIth our Savannah
.�F,NTRIES IN_CONTEST. � frtend. at the water,carnlval on nextI Monday, T�esday and Wedn""day,
Howell Cone, Harvey D BranneD July 2nd,03rd alld 4th
II'nd J V Brunson are candldatat! fo. Monday espeCIally II the day of
thJ ,two repre.entatives' places from' IIlterest, amce th.t Is tile day on
Bulloch county. whIch the bIg parade of floata w1l1
,
•
The announcel1)eDt, o( I(r BT�n- be staged Th!r�y-lIv�, coulI$!F4.1D
.,n hu been appearIng 10 these the &vannah ZOIl8, from Oeorrla,
.l!1'lumna for ::.e!leral� week.' ,Mr.' FlorIda and South, Q.rohna, ...ilI have
tope and')(r \Bftlnnen were last-' repres8n.tatlves In the parade, and.
'llUnata enh'iea, and their annouce- prize will be a_rded to the county
tlietl appear today for the first tIme. haVing tile larreitt>tl'umber of cars In
It !lI'lUI stated In lut ...eek·s I"ue Savannah.
t,hitt the closlag hour then two days Bulloch county's queen IS Moi..
flt'Vf&Y, found the field still unoccupied Josi. Helen Mathe.... , and her at·
_.. to one'of the places The names tendanta are MI..e8 Martha Donald­
of _ several prospectIve candIdate. son and Dorothy Brannen, they b..
...ere mentioned. Meura Coae .nd 109 three of Bunoch county's mOlt
Brannen ...ere both Included In that charming young w..men. They will
list It waR not suspected that both Ilde on a beautIful float prOVIded by
or theae would be 10 the race �t the Water Carnival ASSOCIation, and
the mODlent, It IS doubtful If eIther WIll be followed by Bulloch county
one Intended to be cars to the number dt twenty-live
But pressure was developed and ,The parade will .tart promptly at
early FrIday mornmg both ttlese 11 o'clock Monday mornIng Bul­
gentlcmen threw their ha... mto the loch county float Will sturt from th�
arena Their fnends now asser. tney corner of Duffy and Montgomery
had been expectlOg It all along And streets The twenty·five accampa·
t�el" friends appear well pleased nymg cars WIll line up beh1l1d theIn the meantIme a three·cornCi cd float and cust on Henry street Ev·
contest IS about to be waged With cry friend of these young women IS
each of the contestants a vvteran dsked to help 111 mllklOg theIr plO·
!\Iil Cone IS now state senntol flom cessotn a clcdltnble one It 1S cspec�
the fOI tY-lllnth district, whICh sta- Inlly urged thllt thClr young ladytlon he has held once before M, frlends throughout the county shall
BI unson and Mr Brannen ure both rIde m calS followmg thel! float
ve Clan leglslutors, tlt. plcsent mem­
bets of the house of ICptCSentatlvcH
M� Brunson IS setvIng hiS thud
tel"" and MI Blannen hiS second
lThuB, whatevCl the outcome of the
raoe, Bulloch WIll have ,expeIlenced
1�$I.• latolS 111 the house
'l':rhe pllmal y Will be held on the
12th of September, the sa • e date as
the state primary This gives ample
time for political matters to liven up
It IS expected that each of the can­
dld .. tes Will wage an active am·
WORK COMMENCED ON
GEORGIA & flORIDA DEPOT
WOI kmen yesterday be'raD, llil'
bUIlding of the new depot for tho
Georgia, & Florida raIlroad, contract
for whIch has been awarded to
Blackburn, Howard & Smith The
film comprises Leroy Blackbuln,
well known contractol, and Messls
Althur Howard and Flank Smith,
matcrUll manufnctul cleSTATESBORO GROCERY CO.
TO ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
The contlllct was awarded Satur-
day and material was at once order­
ed for thc buIldIng A force of en
gtncers and luborers WCle yesterday
engaged In establlshmg the founda·
tlon, and a work room was erected
'l'he bUlldlllg, which IS to be located
on the track north of the tobacco
walehouse., IS to be 50x75 feet and
WIll be of stucco It WIll be pushed
lapldly to completion
Mess,s Thad Morlls and Grady
John.ton, of the Statesboro Grocery
Co ,01 e makmg elUIlOI ate plans to
lccelve their friends at opcn house
tomorl ow fOI a day's flollc The
event IS In celebratIOn of the com-
mg of Ad Topperwelll, expert rifle
and pIstol shot, who wJII demonstrate
the use of WlIlchestCi al ms und am- POULTRY CAR COMING
HERE NEXT THURSDAY
mumtOInS
In the forenoon, beglllnlllg at 11
o'clock, a short stu t Ing progl am will
be held at the tobacco warehouse, In
which there will be mUSIC, dancmg
and snappy talks FollowlIlg th,s,
dlllner WIll be served to the IIlvlted
---
The next poultry car WIll be oper·
ated out of Statesboro over tho Geor·
rIa & FlOrida on Thursday, July 5th
It IS very likely that thiS Will be the
last cur operated thiS season It IS
hoped that we WIll nave Ii ,mge ton
nnge, as the operation of thesc cars
111 the futme w,lI depend on the poul­
tlY we can load Pleuse do not feed
COl n to chickens Just before loadmg,
as poultry .0 ferl will be docked The
prIces Will be announced the last of
this week The schedule of the cal
18 a. follows Statesboro, 7 a m t.,..12
noon, Por�al, 2 16 P III to 2 45 P
m
, Aaron, 3 00 p m to 3 25 p III
E P JOSEY, County Agent
guests, expected to number around
700 01 800
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock Ml
'Ioppelwcm will gIve an exhibition
of IllS skill With pIStol lind IIfle at the
grounds of the Statesboro Gun Club
In celebration of the .dfa .. , tho
follOWIng stores 111 Statesboro, pat­
Ions of the Statesboro Grocery Co,
will close at 12 o'clock for the after­
noon
B B Moor,s & Co, The BranneJl
Co, CIt" Grocel y Co, W E' Dekle
& Co, L J Shum.n & Co , Bulloch
Dtug Co, A 0 Bland, W G Groo·
ver, W H Ellis Co � W C AkiN!
& Co, Holland Dreg Co, John Ev­
erett Co, city Druli: Co, Josh T
Nessmlth, AI,lred Bros, Glen Bland,
S 0 PleatorlUs, 'Franklin Drug Co,
Olliff & Smith, West SIde Phalml'cy,
Cash Grocery Co, Lanme Simmons
COUNTY' TRAFFIC COP
TO, ARI! OffENDERS
F'ormal notice 18 gIVen m today'.
Is"ue by Horace Marsh, county traf­
fic policeman, thllt he IS gomg strorr,r
after thos who fall or refuse to
Admlttmg to the Judge that he
usually kissed the gIrls to whom he
delivered telegrams, William Casago.
Chlc:lgo messenger / boy, was prdercd
to I eham from kl�_!j:tng anl (In£. 10t
SIX. months
SINGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county SlIlglllg ton·
ventlo Wln convene at the court
ATTEND MEE:TING AT WllRla
BUYERS ARE TO at ASSIQND
FOR TOBACCO MARKET.
-
A delegation from Statee.,.
representing the tWo local to.....
warehou8es left Monday evenlne ,_
Old Point Comtort, Va., to .tWIII
the meetlnl of ";�e to....
buyers who ...iII ...hlle tIIel'. I1III'IW ..
trignmenta of repteaenUYH to ....
YaI!lSUS markets for tile celllllW
....on.
Saateeboro'&-'re(ft'e!telltatiV811 ..
R J. Kennedy, S. W Le...l&, O. P.
Don.ldson and CeCil W. Br..-.
They ...ere lent by the at.tee....
Chamber of Commerce to rep","",
tile local _rellous8111 .nd win ..
prepared �o lrive luch informa�
.. may be needed touciling the e_
dItions of the tobacco crop In tW.
section. Belldes the cemmlt_
named. there will also lie preH.·
at the meeting re"""lent.tlvea of
the lussees of the t...o ...ar_hog...
&1es.l'S Cobb and Holt, of Roe""
Mouni. N C., have leasel! one of til.
houses and J W. Gau.hat, of Morril­
town, Tenn, the other Tllele 1"­
t1emen have beon present In penolt
and have made " study of the crc!p
condItions In Bulloch for the puC.
several weeks
That Statesboro WIll be g:VC1l _ ••
set o£ buyers there IS not any donb&.
Indeed, It 18 known to the local ware­
housemen that Ilssignments have al"
ready been made by a number ot
tge largest buyers, and when tit.
seuson opens Stalesboro will be sup­
plied With a full set of buyers frOJ.
all the larger manufacturers
Whatever uncertainty there ma,.
h�ve exlstcd liS to the possIbility of
bn)'e"".belng-a_lHHI,--Itaoo--lIa� �
arIsen from the fact that new ma...
kets are not being encouraged. It la
only those POllltS where ...tlsfsctonr
faCIlitieS are prOVIded and ...her«,
suft'lclent acreage eXIsts to attraa­
attenllOn There are places In Geor­
gia whel e warehouses have be..
bUilt and buyers were not furnish"
to make a market No place Ia 89ft"
able to know for an absolute certain­
ty In advance whether buyers ...In.
be sent The bIg con.umer. go onl,.
where the markets are worth golnll'
to Any place whICh OIIfers .uft'lcl.nt
acreage of tobacco and '8atllfactol'J'
railroad and hotel faclhtles, Ia r....
sonably sure to get a market. State..
boro built hcr warehous.s and p�
pared for the market WIth the Inten­
tion of making satlsfactll[Y Ihowln!l'.
Con<htlOns In thIS terrlt()ry are ...el1
known to the big consumers, .114
they Will not heSitate to take ad'laJI­
tage of the conditIOns offeled here.
It IS only about flve weeks till the
market opens CUllng has alread,..
been commenced In the county, and
the outlook IS good for a fBlr yield
of excellent tobacco There Is p­
Ing to be some money turned lo_
on the lcal market durmg the next;
few w,eeks that w':: go far to ....1'4
livenIng up bUSIness conditIOns.
Statesboro WIll have buyers ....
she Will market many II1ll1ion poun3
of robacco
-------
LAKE VIEW DAM GinS
WAY UNDER BIG STRII
GIVing way to the b'aln of IIiP
water, whIch had .eped through for
a long tIme, the dam at Lake 'VI_
Country CluJ> broke Wedn_ada?
mOrDlng and abo'!t twenty feet oi
the embankment washed out at the
spIllway
Eft'orts to aVjlld the break ha\l.
been under way fpr some tillie, an"
a Ctlnal had Just been cnt to oa,,",
away tho volumo of water which
banked up at the spillway and w"
undermllllng the dam follo ....1air
the break the water ran out of the
lake, floodmg the load b lOW Work
of I epalllllg the break Will be com­
menced at onte
------
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COUNTY SCHOOL N[WS
CASH SPECIALS
The way of least resistance is the
easy way for the present, but the
sure way to destruction, Bulloch is
of teachers' proud of her good farms .good farm,The final payment
home and fertile acres. Bulloch issalnries for term just ended has been
proud of good roads and modernready ever since she firat Tuesday in
schools. Bulloch i. proud of her in­June. The only reason all checks
telligent citizens and we believe thathave not been released is because
Bulloch will not stop'until we attainthe annual reports have not been
our na ural standard educationally.made to this office as required by
the State Department of Education. The citizens of Cliponreka will
We ure not authorized to release the vote a bond issue enrly in July suf­
last payment until the annual report ficient La build a modem brick ve­
is completed and filed with us, Too, neor school building \Vitil a splendid
u11 the registers must be completely audltorium, Theso citizens plan to
filled and filed- a. a part of the re- operate an accredited junior high
port. Teachers who fail to do these' school which will m et the demands
things ar- in .their own light and of the children of that enlire dis­
they lire the only cause of delay. This trict. Teachers well qualified to do
has been mude clear to all: not only the work required in a junior ac­
this year, but year after yenr. It credited chool will be secured, ann
requires only a few hours' work to lf the citizens of this distr-ict really
do this,' and the longer teachers- want u real school, they now will l.e
WHit to perform this task,' the harder given the opportqnity of H life Limo.
it is an them to do ,t 'just iight. On' the afternoon of June 1 Gth, a
For positive proof of tlfe interest '1.1GSS meeting. of the citizens of the,
OUl' teachers are taking in the 'pro- Middle Ground district W[lS asaern-.
fcssion of teaching, viait the' G�Ol.'- bled ror the purpose- of· qiving. mo.
gig' Normal summer school. There mentum to the movement. tc , 1lQat
you will: find about' six hundred a bond issue with .whica to build a
tcnchers at work trying to improve modern ten-class room school build­
themselves for the high cuBing they ing for t.he needs of this progrcssrve
have chosen as their- profession. Not community. There was u ;al'ge crowd
nil· who are there are· teachers, but present. who listened interestedly to
a lurge majority of them are. · Teach- s"nsible.. talks' by prof. Wclls and
crs who are satisfied with their train- Co)" H owelkCone. -. After the •.speak­
ing a -fish- dinner was., served with
other essential ·refreshments.. These .··ALBRE.D·" BROS.
'.. 47'EAST'MAIN ST�EET' WE 'DELIVER
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Sweet Mixed Pickles Quarj Jar 35c
JELL0 All Flallors, 3 pacltages lor 25cCheck Up Now!
Too many people check up
their insurance after a loss.
Then in many cases they
realize that they overlooked
I
something-thilt they were
not adequately protected.
.Let this. Hartford agency
,check up 011 your insural�ce
now. . We. who are payrng
losses' day in and day out
know how many dollars
·
might 'h,,\;e be n saved ff
'p't\ople had called a :�ehable
Insurance agent III tune. It
is dill' business' to keep 'you
'out 'of trouble. .
libby's Tripp 11.2 pound Can 27c
�ibbr's Corned Beef Per Can 27,c
Sliced Dried Beef Medium Size Jar 19c
Wesson Oil Pint Can 25c Ouart Can 47c
�����----��=-�����--�25-Fancr lemons Per Dozen tal
Octagon Soap. ·7·Bars 25c
Washi..,,. Powder' . 7 Pa;;b,tis 25c
tce Cream'Salt, 1,0 Pounds: 15c"'We write policies' right."
Gf.tl.f�qd's :.IJ;Jyonnaise ' Lar,e Size 22c•
'Ii'
Statesboro Insurance
!,igency
!& W�t).tain St. ing·,und who do not attend !;ummerPho". 711 school t<> better prepar� for the work
will soon find that th!!y arc in the cWzens decided to call for. an ele.­
wrong posit-jon and will' be 'forced to liol. on .that afternoon, and petitio.ns
FOR'JUD'GE SUPERIOR COURT' seek 'empl'oyment eliewhe,'e' than the La the - trustees" reques(ing ·lhe cnll
To· the Voters·of the Ogeechoe Ju-, school ro'om. No class of citizens are were well· signed. The trustees, indicil,ll Circui�:. cullcd upon to give more for so IiWe compliance with the request. of the
· .Thanki.!)g th� people of this cir-
as ""e.tho ..teachors,of school. of our eitizens .to call a bond elecHon forcuit for the hono)' conferred upon
Lhe pUl'pose of building,. have. 31-me as your judge ill the Illst two coulltl'Y. A teacher. who does not
eleations 'r hereby nnnounce myself grow'in the profession musl leuve it. rendy advertised a bond. election to
aga;" lI' candidate for tho onice o� The -teacher's ,esponsibility is Lao be held as arly as can be legallyjudge of the superIOr courts of thiS, greaL to bc considered indifferently. done. 1I1iddle Ground Echool districtcircuit. r have endeavored to mako
_ .
h t· I I' h' t
.
un honest, upright. urid irnpnl'tiul. �o be a tenchcr m,(��ns mnny sncl'1� wms t every !l'st I'Ul'a ( S 'lC 1n
judgc. I' shall, if elected, .I'�II,sue ftces, but the SPll'lt of the real ulloch COllnLy to vote local tax when
the sarne course, in the admll'llstra� teachcr looks upon them n� Eacri- the law, as created to allow' a localtion of the law. us 1 hav.e jn the pus�. nccs that puy dividends in citizen� f�choo) tax, and over since they yavcI shall apprectnLe your vote und If . ,. .
_elected I shall do 011' besL La ruith- ship. 1 he d�sttny of the natIOn
fully periorm the duties of the office. "csLs largely In the hnncls of the
H. B. STRANGI�. Lenclters who mold the thought ancl•.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT who are th examples of young
To the Voters of the Ogeochee J u- A mericn. "The jingle of the guinea
dicinl Circu:t: It Ips· th.! hurt honor feels," but
. As, n. cnndidat� for jUdg�n�;1' th! money alone is not the whole incen�ClrcUlt In th� 19_� state IH .. Y, tivc of the teacher who makes n suc-ask full conslderallOn by you of my
candidacy, assuring you that yuuy cess o� the work.
vote and influence w.1l be ur-precl- POSSibly Bulloch county has a
ated. If elected, Lhe <lutles of the grenter number of' her teuchers atoffice will be discharged with Cllrc, Lho Georgia Normal than nny otherimpartiality, and expedition.
t Th' ht t b WReapectfully, COlln y. 1S oug a e so, C
Y E. BARGERON. hnvo more teuchers than any other.
counLy near here. We love the Nor-FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT 111111 possibly better than any oth'erTo the People of the Ogecchee Ju-
dicial Circuit: county, as we ore in closer contact
Having a desire to servo the peo- with the real spirit t'hat pI'evaiis Ilt1>le of my. circuit as their supol'ior the Geo'l:gia Normal. W,c Imow thec;ourt judge. I hereby announce my- II h I th • d f I..elf as a candidat.. for tho alike of exce ent teac ers an, e won er u
judge of the superior court of the spirit Lhat dominates the school in
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to n wuy that others cannot know so
the rules and regulations of tho next well us we who arp directly in touchstate Democratic primary, anll, if with the school. Those who come belected, I promise to faithfully lind
impartially administer the laws. The
<support of every man und woman in
-the circuit is most respectfully so-
1icited. Respectfully yours,
WILLI....M WOODRUM.
PHONE 472
CARD OF THANKS "'''Notice to Debtor. and Creditors'
G'EORGIA"":"Bulloch County.
. An persons 'indebted to the estate
of Heltie Bailey, deceased;· are noti­
fieo to make DI'ompt settlement with
the undersig'ned, and 311 pers011s hav­
ing' claims agp,inst said eS,tnte n.re re­
(luired to present same to the under­
signed.
This May 7th. 1928.
E. D. LATTIMER. Adfini,trator_
retained· locnl taxation for SChbOl
maintenance. Almost. every ye�t
they have held a cash .urplus fOl'
the next school year.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
.�
We wish to' thank those who were
so I<lnd to us' duting·the illness and
death .of our 'beloved mother and·
gL'fl,ndrnother, J\'ll'S, Ann V, Riggs.
We also thank them for the many
floral gifts. May God's richest bless­
ings be bestowed upon them.
Mr. and Mr,. W. E. Brannen
and F3mily.
SEWING MACHINES repaired and
put in first clnss ondition nt rca­
sonable price. L. P. MOORE, �2G
En,t Main street, Statesboro, Ga.
,
the Georgia Normal· and go away
dissatisfied are those who are bard
to please, indeed, and are by natU1'e
chronic gTumble1'f; and would find
fnult with any other school of this
kind. We do not know just howFOR· SOLICITOk. GENERALTo· the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce mys£llf a can­
didate for solicitor general of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
. the Democratic primary to be held
in September, and will al?Jlrcciate.tbe support of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully,·
W. G. NEVILLE.
many of OUl' schools are represented
100"/0, but we know that one of am'
schools is ther.e 100%, the Ogeechce,
so is Aaron. 'We a)'e so proud of the
Gool'g'ia Normal! A great pity that
cVCI'y Georgia legisl�t01' could noL
sce the present condition at the
Gem'gia Normal. We b�lieve if th Y
coutd, they wonld make possible two
modol'n dormitories and other mod­
ern academic builings which ore so
buoly needed. Within five years,
thcre should b� twelve hundred regu-
1m' students there, and they would
be there provided they could be ac­
commodated. We believe all of this
will be added quickly.
Trustee commissions have been
i.sued and mailed to those reported
elected at t.he time specified for elec­
tion of trustees, but the time for
sCl'vice under these commi.ssions i6
not effective l111til June 30th, at
which time the old 'trU tees' time of
Met'vice ends, A newly elected tru�.l.
tee cannot act legally until after the
30th of June. Let us not forget this
fact \vhen
...handling. .b\lsiness matters
fol' the schoo]s. ;,.1 " "
We know we all ,cannot see' t)]ihg,
just nJike. We differ ovel' many im­
portant problemS. It is· not humon,
II' possible for it· to b� otherwise. W �
like to be l.ndl!l'OtO'<1\'l and want our
citizens to rcu:ize that ev�ry rnove�
ment is intf'nncii ·for the bt:!tte"m'!nt
of conditiQn. g'tnerally. We d� r.0t
get pleasul'� out of squabLle, and
\Hang'le�. NatuT�lly! .we hu-:1 rat,ber
uvoiu then",. But sometimes th y
il'lUBt corne, and we have to:> l:lce
them. When eOJl'lmunities nre di­
dc.led no Ho!t will s..'\!.isfy both fRC'
ti")IH.1. We ":u,not 1i.!."! in t:1'': luni!"
ago. This is n new a�e, and condi­
tions must be different to meet the Inew L'equll'cments, If we do notmove, some one wiII move us. Jf
we lag, we lose. If we do nothbg,
we meet wit.h criticism; and if we
cia much we get it, So we must hane
a detlnite objective a"d, try to reach
·it. and. trust to the futu.re f.']fI'ective­
neusl·to 'ju:3tify ou.t 'progl'essi�eness.
n amazing example l!f� *
Quality. at Low Cost
THECOAClI
+585
The Tourinl' '495or Roadster ••••• '••
�pe '595
�:t:�i;··�66':9755Spor Cabriolet •••
i!':J:���I $715
Utili7cI=o.,y) $495
Llght(�!!:�y) $375
All. prices (. o. b. FUnc. M.icl;ajPh
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
.To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
Grateful'to Lhe people for the
honor conferred upon me four years
81'0, and realizinc that the office wa,s,
and is, a gift of the .people, I agam
<lifer as a candidate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Og.echee judicial cir­
cuit, �ubject to the rules of the De�­
"'Crstlc primllry. If elected to thiS
<l.ffice I assure you that I will con­
tinue' a8 I have tried in the pn,t, to
dillCtJ"rge its duties faithfully, in��ar_
tially, and to the best of my ability.
Respectfully yourH,
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Here are smoothness and power
that make every mile at the
wheel a pleasure - for the
world-famous Chevrolet valve­
in-head motor now incorpo­
rates scores ofbasic engineering
advanceIJ.lents! Here is beauty
that WihS the admiration of
everyone-for the distinctive
. new Fisherbodies represent one
of the ·greatest style triumphs
ever achieved by Fisher,body
craftsmen!
.
Here is handling\ ease that
never ceases to be a delight­
for the worm-and-gear steering
mechanism is fitted. with ball
bearings throughout!
And here is riding comfort you
ne'ver thought possible in a
low-priced automobile!
what the buyer of a low-priced
car can now secure for his
money!
Every Modern Feature
of Advanced Desigh
Improved valve-in-head motor;
l07-inch wheelbase; Non-lock­
ing +wheel brakes; Thermo­
,�t!control ,cooling,system; In­r'.
var ..strut constant.clearance
pistons; Mushroom-type valve
rappets; Hydro-laminated cam­
shaft g'ears; Crankcase breath­
ing system; Ball bearing worm-
and-gear steering; OriC-:piece
steel rear axle'housing;
.
stream­
line bodies by Fisher; AC oil
filter; AC air cleaner; Alemite
pressure lubrication; Vacuum
fuel feed; Delco-Remy distrib-
utor ignition. .,
FO� REPRESENTATIVE
To the'Voters of"Bulloch County: .
I am again submitting to you my
.candidacy for representative in the
Georgia I.egislature,,, 8u�ject to the
:forthcoming DemocratIC prtmary,
an.d shall. appreciate the support of
.every voter in the county. l?or two
terms I have been honored with your
confidence and I have labored to car-
I \reetly represent you. You al'e, fa­
.milia" with my recor?, ard I as.s\,.re
you it will be my h,ghe.t 'ambltlOn
if elected to seive you as' fuithfclly
in the future as in the past.
Sincerely, .
.J. V. BRUNSON.
Yet this bigger, better and more
beautiful car is offered at
amazing lovV prices-'the great­
est dollar-for·dollar value in
the industry.
FOR REPRE.SENTATIVE
I
To 'tbe Voters of Bulloch COllnty:
. I beg to· ::mnOllnce my candidacy
for represent.ative in trc next. gen­
.eml assembly, in the Vemocl'atic pl'i­
.mary to be held in September next.
i will appreciate 'your "UPPOl't.
H. D. BRANNEN. Come in and see for yourself
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
"To' the ¥oter. of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Tepresentative in the I!ext gell­
lira I ,ag.embly to be �elected in the
primary of Sepicmber next. If elect­
t!d I shall strive to serve :m as to
;merit that support. . ,
, '. 'HOWELl, CONE.
, l
'Removal l!I War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!i
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.'
•
5ta..�esb�,r99 Ca.
,.·.�·,"rli&�A�l�t,�� ...��.�10:AW_.,�_.���.._�����. ',. , �. . . � " .' "
.
' ., ,
"(:1\.LL NQ, � for" inspected Porto
�., !tlco potato ,Jllarits"a� $2.00 pel'
:1'000." W: 'Go' RA'INES: . (7jun2tc)
....
t
.•
.)
.f
•
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AMUSl! l'HEATRE
"Eal'ly in the winter, when the
Southern Cross made it. first te6t
flight, Commander C .. KingsfO,rd­
Smith had the plane equipped with
44xlO Goodrich Silvertowns. T'he
plane has a 73-foot lYing spread and
the loaded weight i. very close to
16,000. A great tax is placed upon
the tires ip carrying this immense
weight along rough runways to tho
tak,,-off, as well a. in landing the
plane. These huge Silvertown.
withsto';d the strain through all of
the teat flying, and 1\(1' • .!Ling.ford­
Smith' gave his unqualified endorse­
men� to theil' usc upon the pioneer­
ing trip to Australia.
"In leaving the Oakland air'port,
just outside of San Francisco, the
Southern Gross, loaded down with
the weight of four men and 1,200
gallons of petrol, bumped along the
ground for 4,700 feet b-fore taking
. the air. But the tiYes proved equal
t9 this great' strain and the huge
plane Y08red out over the Golden
Gate on the start of ,the now famous
flight.
"After completing the 2,400-mile
hop to Hawaii al)d landing at Wheeler
Field, near Honolulu, a still greater .
tire teat a'waited the Sduthern
THE 'STAN IiIY' COCross, More gasoline was l'equrred ,-for the 3,100-mHe' trip to the Fiii ,.' ..' ',.
. '.
I.
.
•
Islands and more 'weight was thereby-
given to the plane, To add to the
.I
strain the take-off was necessarily 4a· EAST MAlN STR.EBT; made .tram' Bat:ki�g Sands Field, on .
.,
" ," _ . ._." . _
"
'n ....
'"
I .
_
'
"" 'island of Kauai. - This rllnway,
_ " _l hy nature, is :;oery poorly Ildapted to 11.III!!!II�II!i�•••"I!ii.IliI!!!!l••II!�I!IIIII!!II••IIiI•••�!'II••�••�.IIII!I".lIIiil!riil.
,
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Wedding to Take Place Thi. Sum ..
meT. - Darby Lumber Company,
S. J. Proctor; Anderson, Waters
and Btett and RUIHn', Studio to
Start Them Goin•.
(By A. Jingle Poet)
Bob and Betty are sweethearts
And Statesboro is their home,
And all about their' wedd,ingWe'll tell you in this poem.
From Betty's rich old unclo
They got a dandy lot,
And now we'll start to tell you
Of the many things they bought.
. To insure the finest class of home,
AnI! one that wiII survive,
I They'll use only Darby lumber,
And best results derive.
For carefully chosen lumber,
: Expertly kiln dried,
•
You'll find that Darby lumber
Is the best you've ever tried.
Homes built .with thefr material
.
Aren't very hard to tell­
They're those that look the IInest
Aad·;last_8;O, very well.
For slBoothneSll and glossy dresalng'
.' Dalby lumber i. well known;No' other firm can do it-- .
It's u process all its own.
S. J. Proctor, the builder,
Was very. wisely. picked ,
To buill! their Spanish bungalow,
I '
.
'Cau.� Proctbr ca,n't be licked.
When it comes to things to build with
And tho art of knowing ho.w,
There.'s '!lone cQ.mpare with Proctor,
We'll tell you 'here and now.
With his careful supervision
And wo�kman.b'p throughout,
'Twill be 'about the niceat
In Statesboro, no doubt.
And when they picked tileir furniture
They very wisely chose
To buy from Anderson, Waters and
Brett,
WAere everybody goes.
They'll equip their little mansion
Throughout in every way,
And a Victor Orthopho'lic
Will chase thc blues away.
They bought a Radiola,
And a pretty bedroom suite;
Furniture from tllis firm
Makes any place look cute.
They'll have their Illctures taken
At Rustin's Studio.
When l'eal attl'acti..:.:e work's required
Thut is the place to go.
Rustin will make pictures
Of the party and each guest.
They chose him as their artist
Because they liked hip' best.
You'll get the prettiest effects
Ancl nicest finish, too,
For Rustin uses oniy
Methods thut are new.
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAII,.WAY
I'THE RIGHT lV.A Y"
POPULAR LOCAL COUPLE
ro MARRY IN SUMMER
MOTION PICTURES
Stateaboro. Georgia
AN EMOTIONAL DRAMA
THURSDAYaad FRIDAY, June 28th and 29th
" THE S H'O W DOW N"
With-Geol'ge Bancroft and Evelyn Brcnt : the "Showdown" was adapted to the screen by Hope Loring fromthe stage play, "Wildcat," by Houston Branch; directedby Victor Schertzinger. The story is based upon thesearch -for oil .. which leads vmen into untrodden places."The Show Down" tells the story of a lonely oil drillerWho has the reputation of having a sixth sense in locatingoil deposits. As a result, his footsteps are dogged byspies from the wealthy companies. It tells the story of
a woman who refused te stay at home while her hus­
balld roamed 1he tropical oil country; she follows aimill to the fever-infested oil swamps. It's a grip'ping dramaof love and hate. "WEDDlNG SLIPS" is the comedy.• • • • •
•
-'.
UNDERWORLD DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, June 3lat and July tat
"THE PRIMROSF P'ATH"
!\With' Clara Bow and Wallace"Ma�D!mald; Sto-ry by E.'Lanning' Masters; directed by; Harry '.0. Hoyt. Clara
Bow, . two men: loved Iier!' • One "110 ·el'i!'{ln, '!jtalwart, up­standing youngster,. who, through no' fault Of his own,'had been drawn' into a web of trickery and jntrigue"The. 'ether, suave and polished was the master-mind in a
score of criminal enterprises. See now she made her
choice in "The Primrose Path.' Many things happenalong "The Primrose Path. True love, they say, is sel­dom seen upon "The Primrose Path." Thrills and 1'0-
manl!ll, .Ilj.ughter ,al,1d tea� are: poromised .. ,The",settings
are georgeous. "OLYMPIC GAMES" is the .comedy,there's alwa·ys fun in games.
• • • • •
A DRAMA OF THE A. E. F.
TUESDAY, ""'EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, July 3-4-5
44THE BIG PARADE"
With John Gilbert Renee Adoree and Hobart Bosworth;
story by Laurence Stallings; directed by King Vidor.
Here, at last, is the picture that has captured the heart
of the world. No drama only-rather life splendid,
mean, funny, horrible, ugly, beautiful, heroic, rapturous.Five million people have marched to see it and it has just
begun. The miracle film of love and ·war. The first ac-
curate picture that has ever been made. It's the story
of all American doughboy and his "Mademoiselle."
ou'll see ,fohn Gilbert as a bu.ck private and as a lover.
Show starts at usual time, but you will have to be in the
theatre by 9 :00 o'clock in order to see the entire show.
"PATHE NEWS, No. 52," the world before your eyes.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"The Student Prince" "The Heart of a Follies Girl"
JI
(Look for Bob and Betty next week)
Remembel° that SllVERTOWN TlRfS AGAIN
STANO VERY SfVERf TEST
After .p'cces�completing on� I
of the gl'eatest achievements in
, aviation history, it is interesting to
learn mOI'e of the important task of
preparation for this remarkable
flight and the functioning of the
equipment chosen.
Utmost considel'ation is always
given to til·es. The take-off and the
landing include many elements of
risk, and tire' equipment is very
carefully selected in oreleI' to l1Iini­
mize this dangel'.
A bulletin just received fl'Om· the
Goodrich. factories, at Akl'on, by W.
M. Johnson, )ocal Goodri.h Silver­
town; deale!', clearly hriags out th�
pal'! played by tjl'es in the epochal
trans-Paciftc flight of the Southern
) FRIGIDAIRE
actually does
freeze ice in ,summer
I. C. BURKE
DOVER, GA.
Cross,
4
Don't Let Mosquitoes 8ite-Kill Them
nEE BRAND
Po,.,Jt;r Liq."iJ
104: & 2Sc .5Oc B 7'c
SOc fI $1.00 $1.15
JOe (Sprll. On> 3Sc
We have just received a complete line of necessities forthe tobacco farmer and for the marketing of tobacco.A new shipment of Twine, no old stock. The best ther­
mometers for your barns. Coleman Quick-Ligh� Lan­terns, Flashli,hts and Clocks. Our prices are right ORthese articles as tobacco farmers have to have them and
we want to sell them. Don't wait too late and have to
make a last-minute hurried buy.
usu by heavy planes, due to the shift-
ing f the sand under weight.
"But tho huge 44xl0's never fal­
torcd, c81'1'ying the heavy plane
rapidly nlong' tho ground unci giving
it sUllficicnt momentum to make the
'take-off after only a 2,500-!00t run.
"Ar-riving nt Suva, in the Fiji
Islands, after the longest all-water
flight ill history, othc- difficulties
were encountered by these sturdy
Si1vertown tires. Trees were felled
to make room fOI' the lundiRg and
the Southern Cross was again
brougqt to safety, this time upon an
Improvised fleld. ". \
"After hopping to Naselai Beach.
the last leg of this heroic flight of­
fered no sertoua
"
obstacles to the
plane's tire equipment. Naselai
Beach ha. a three-mile stretch Qr
smoojh, hard sand which Commander HI "" AM.I&JS R_ SONKingoford-Smith designated as one ..... III. .. ... ' ..of the best runways in the world. I ,
Brisbane, as well as SyClne,., Aus- South Maiu Street' Stat••boro, Georriatralia, the flnal goal of the Southern 1:�i(�2:1:.1:·u:n�e:4!tc:'=iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii=�iiiiSiiiSiiiiiii�!iii�ii!Cross, have landing flelns to readilyaccommodate any sIze plane."
According to Mr. Johnson, It is
signiflcant that' Go';drich'Silvertown.
took Colo",,1 Lindbergh safely to
Pl'rls : a nd then again 'eama flying
through on this great conquest of
the Pacific. The choice of Silver­
towns for the two most hazardous
undertakings of the age in aviation
is Ii marked indication of the popu­
larity attained through the service
given by this Goodrich tire.
The Tobacco Market
IN STATESBORO
WILL BE OPEN IN LESS THAN SIX WEEKS
. ,
BIG EXCURSION
AT L'A N .y·'�' .. AND MAC 0 N
,
RoliJld Tri�Fare. - .... -
Allanla ---------�-- $5.75
Macon 3.75
Tickets will be sold for trains July 3, 1928. You mayreturn on any, train including .train leaving Atlanta9 :40 p. m., July 7, and ft'om Macon 2 :10 a. m., July 8,In a few minutes' tinl1! the entirehome can be freed of mosquitoes.
With an improved FLY-TOX Hand
Spraye,', spray FLY-TOX directly to­
ward the ceiling, also on the draper­
ies, in closets and on the screens. It
will not leave a stain on the most del­
icate wallpapers, hangings or fabrics.
Spray upwards ulltil all parts of tho
rool'll al'e filled with the finely atom­
ized ..... ray. Within a few minutes all
the mosquitoes in the room will be
dead, l'eglll'dlesR of whether the win­
dows and doors are open or closed.
In addition to being stainless, FLY­
TOX is fl'agrant, is nbsoluteiy hal'm-
less to people but sure death to all
household insects. Every bottle i. SODA, SULPHATE, ARSENATEgUIlI·lmle.ed,-Adv.
I
---
Nit.mte of sodu, cal' shipments
N.OTICE $46.80, f.o.b. cars, Savannah, Ga.11 is a violation of the c!'iminal law Su.lphato of ammonia 25% blilk, carto ,It'ive any motur vehicle without" shipments $48.00 deltvel'ed. Cal­
stnte license. After .July 10t.h, any c.1Um arsenate, em', shipments Bc de­
person caught driving- motol' vehicle lIvered; ton qu.nntlty 6lh. und lesswithout a tag will be prosecuted. than ton quant.'ty 70 f ..o.b. Waynes-This June 28th, 1928. bol'o,. Gu. Wnte a'· wire us. C. P.
HORACE MARSH, DANIEL'S SONS, Waynesboro, Ga.
(28jun2tc). County Policeman. ",(::_3::;1''''nc::a'''y::_3t'''p''')
_'t\'HEN YOU think of poison for FRUIT JARS, COTTON SHEETS,
..l'VOUl' tobacco. think of . Tobacco Twine, Auto Tires and(llmay3tc) RAINES HDW. CO. Tubes. GOFF G.ROCERY co.
No Bag�age ,Checked.
Ample Coach and Pullman accommodations.
Auto Races, Fireworks Program and Military
Tournament at takewood Park,
A k the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
G·EORdIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of J. S. Mikell, deceased, are notlfled
to make promJlt settlement with the
undersigned, nnd all persons holdinrt
claims against said estate will pre­
senL same within the time pre9Cribed
by law.
This i!..y 23, 1928.
R. C. MIKELL, Administrator.
(24ml1y6tc)
INSPECTE·�D-..,P�o-,-·t-O-�R-ic-·o--p-o-ta-t�o
plUllts, $2.00 per thousand. W. G.
RAINES. (7jun2te)
THE STANLEY CO., .
,
43 EAST MAIN STREET
Announces
A Special Offering of
Boss Oil Stove.s
I" I
2-Burner Oil Stoves. RegUlar .Price
.
$19.50. now going at
.
$13.50·
" .,''''
....
',', ,;
3-Burner Oil Stoyes. Regqlar Pric;e.·.
$25.0Q. now going at·
$15.50;1
It:.:;
.j,
" ,
" ,�
4-Burner Oil Stov�s. Reg'u'I�r Price
$29.50. now going at .
$19�5t1::
II. '
....
The Above Pric�s Are for Cash Only'
Come In and L�ok Th�m Over "
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR�_�E�S
-
Slats' D;a�--I i GfORGIA NORMAL NOTES J I ��I:S !�:��e;russell
IS 1:le;:; WantAd;'. , I - Fl·lday morning In chapel R. M i
Hoover's recent nomination by the (B R F h)y as. arqu ar, MI and Mrs. Guy Wells and Knox lIfonts gave u very mterestlng talk ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�Republicans as a candidnte of thc
I h-'-------------- Walker motored to Savannah one Mr. Monts IS superintendent of t epresidency occastons some laughter I Flld\ly-Pa wuz dressing to go to day last week. public schools In Statesboro and ev. _"0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/.Nat the expense of those Democrats I Loge bankwet tonite and wuz MI and Mrs. Z S flendelson will oryone always looks forward to his \TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKJwho, eight years ago, sal Iously urged U " ..".,
.he I'OPOSI:1011 to drnugh: l.im as haveing a tulff time leave Saturday afternoon
for Colum- talks WIth eagerness. His talk was
the candidate of the Democratic makemg his tucks fit. bin University, New York CIty. They chiefly concerned With the character-
party for that office rna cum In the I urn
Will go to Savannah and then by istics thnt a supet"lntendent expects
It would be rather difficult at the and sed IS there anY-I
boat to New YOlk Mr. Henderson to find m a tenchel.
moment, perhaps, to point au' the thmg I can do dade wil! complete WOl k townrds hIS mas- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
crrgrn of that proposition, btl we and Pa sex y�S get
Iter's
degree at the 'University this
can ensily recall that the movemenv out of the 1 ume Wile summer He IS also president of the
gamed some little Impetus among the I put this gash hang Southern Club.
o Democrats of the South till Ml. thIng on. since then MI.s Frances Stubbs, librnrian, left
The jingle of wedding bells Is to Hoover put a quietus on It With the rna hassent spoke to
I
Saturday for her home m Savannah.
be heard III the land. declaration that he was not a Demo- him She expected to leave Monday for
ln today's Issue there begins " crut and didn't care to be classed as Saterday _ MIster New York, where she WIll enter Col-
story of a happy palr-.tlll happy such GIllem went into the u mbia University for the summer
because they me not married-who Really, however, there rs no crtt.i- store tuday to bye a The many friends of Miss Effieare gOlng to make Statesooro their cism to qffer agninst those innocent del by hut the clerk Bagwell, one of our new teachers,
horne. "Bob and Betty" arc starting
ones who were not awm e of Hoover's who wated on him sed WIll regret to learn that she was cnll-
out in rhyme to fit themselves out political afflhabons. Preslilem Wood- whut size pleaze. aM Mr. Gillem re- ed to Atlanta Wednesday on account
for the wedding The StCl·y IS told
lOW WIlson had designated him as plyed, It dusent matter Its for my of the Illness of her SIster, Ruth
by a jingle artist, which Insures the food nministrator during the perll- trombone. Pa "ed there IS onley 1 E. P. Josey, Bulloch county demo
jingling of wedding bells. Read 111 pUB war tImes, and he had dlsc"argej man in th,s wurld thats dummel· onstratlOn agent, gave two taiks be·
today's issue 'the first Illstallmcnt the duties III a nonpartisan way, and than M I GIllem and thot is Mr. GII- fOl e the commumty actlvltl s clnssThere at·e twenty-odd firms hUV1ng
so fut us the pubhc was awnre, to the lems father. M,onday, and Tuesday. We hope Mr
part in fitting these young people satlsfuctlOn of the nat;on. Tnere Sunday-in S. s. today the teecher Josey w,)l come to se us again
out for houskeepmg. Each one will had been no occa IOn for partisan was t"wking to us about bees and, B R. Olhff, Bulloch eounty schoolbe mentIOned before the story ends. policies to crop out, and he malll- honey a dlscushlon arlsed ns to hat supermtendent was n viSitor at lbeThe story Will run in installments
. W (
11 Md' \V I to begin next Monday morning at
covermg a period of about fivc
tumed an admirable neutrality. u bee ,eely wuz. Jake sed he thot clo dege on ay 011':
nre a \\nys
Ih PresbyterlOn chlllch at 9 o'clock
weeks. Read It weekly and seo who
If the Democrats didn't know that a bee was a horseflle carrying con- g a to �av\ Mrf /i VISIt u d Those \\bo have not Ineviously en-
are 'he leaders III then· respective
he was not of thel!!, neither elld the sealed weapons. the class broke up A J.
I
roc., aS vldn Ja, I ccln UNk- lled WIll be adnlltted at S.30 Mon-lo Republicans count. hun HS one of and me and Jake Vfcnt down to see mg a C 8SS In un ay �choo wor·
themselves. He had not .hown any If the rivur was still muddy. It wuz. here thIS week We feel ;;ure thn! day mornmg. The class work wIl:
IIlclmntion to eIther palty, and he Munday-a Book agent cum to the thIS class WIll enjoy the ,�'ork. begm Rt 9 promptly Miss Inez Mc·
Rot:' Will be here to aSSIst In orgl:1m�wus the only man who hud oppor- dare thIS a. m. and ast Ant Emmy Mt· and Mrs Knox Walker, :\Ir
tatlon and management. The schoolTho last-mmute entry of A. S. tUIll Y to Imow the lllslde workmgs did she want to bye a new br1ged an<1 Mr •. AlVIn Slllglej :\Ii", Zll'-
\\111 not be confined to the membersChamblee III the race fOI govCl nOI of hi. mmd It to hIS credit, jf we dlskshunary. Ant Emmy smIled and porah Kldd, MISS Manne Y n.e; and
of the PresbyterIAn group, but nilwjJl not QCCIlSlOn any b"'lcnt Htll' must suy It, thnt he was not an sed no J bleeve not as I havent red R L. COUSInS mo ored to 5n\ Rnnnh
others deslTlng to attend wlll be wel­Chamblee's first appearance III the offenSive partisan. He p<obably myoid one yet. Pa sez If branes and Tybee Sunday.
<omed as In former years until SOpubHc al'ena \'las as campaIgn nutn· would have accepted the nommatlon wuz bul1evards Ant Emmy wudent Mrs. Joe Dann .MIller. GaineSVille,
have been enroHed ThIS IS the Imlltger fol' Govmnol Hardman. Few [10m the DemOcults If he had have enutf to make a fan' Sized al110. preslden of he !:ta e P·T A will
of the accommodatlOns SmvlCcspeople III Georgia know 01· care any- thought he could WIn 11. There are Tues(lay-I hev deslded that the be a VISitor at he <allege Tue;da)'.
tbing further except that much. Now few men III pubhc lIfe bIg enough nley W ..1Y Lo get along WIth Wllnmen 1\l1s. P H Je ert of Decatur. fOl-
thnt hc is pIttIng himselI ugulllst hi, to tUI·n down a nom illation whIch '" to be egotlstlk so today wen I mer plesldent of the sate P -T .-\,
forn"lel chief, he will probably. thlnlt reusonnbly means electIon, even al met Jane downtown why] sed to her. WIll be a. VISI or at the coJ1ege Thurs­
that he cun destloy that willch he the expense of changmg affillatton. woman 1m a lady killer She smIled day and Fllday
claims credit for haVIng built up He Whatever might have been sal� 1I1 anel sed yes you starve them to Mr and M"·s J-l L Rockel and
Wl!1 find that there 18 a vast d\ifCl- lI'h 1!00ve1's favol eight year. ago, deth. I spose she thmks that becu" small daughter, E!eanOl, have re­
ence bctween ptckmg III Wlnnel and It IS nOllgh ngHlI1si hun now thai he J uont. bye hel a ICe. cream l·wne eVl y t.UIIlCU to Bn'mIllghnm, A In, nfter
mokl1lg' one's self U Wlnnel culls hllnse1f u·Republlcan, CallIng tIme she wnnts 1 that I am cheep spendlllg some tlme WIth 1\l1ss Mabel
Governor HUldmul1, ticsplte the hmlscl1 that, he lnVltcS the I:U porn \Vem:dny-I gess Mister Gillem Blunson
candldaclCs of Chllmblee und Ell only of those of hiS own kill Ii No and hiS wife have patched up then· DI and ]'fhs. R 1\1 Edwards, of
RlVers, the latter hnvlIlg unnounced Democrat. won't vote fot him. dome lic bubbles as pn wuz tawkmg WIlhe, VISited th�n' daughtel, MUll'
severnl weelts ago, wlll be rctul ned La �llm las IlIte and sed GIllem I see i Jane, Tuesday.
to the govemot's office. He ought UPSHAW RETURNS TO FOLD you dont al gue WIth ytll e WIfe as' MISS Ada Lou Ro\\ e, a formel sttl-
to be. much as you ust to what made you dent at G OlglO NOl mal, was a VIS.
Those who me not. satisfied With 'rhel e wlll be more 01' less mter· stop, Mlster Gtllem slTIleld and sed itor on the campus.
him-chiefly those who want the of- est, not to say reJOIcmg, III the un- l\f.y Wife. Bob Hankmson, Mr Cutts and �h
fiee themselves-decry Govel nor nouncemeni that \V D. Upshaw has ThUl sday-Pa and J WllZ tawklng Hanson were among the book rep­
Hardman's adminIstration as u fnIl- rccom!ldered and win lemnm u tomte about the nex Dempsey-Tooney resentatives hele thiS week They
U1e. It has not been except In those Dcmocrnt faT awh1le. fite and Pa sed well son ihere IS are always we1come They find a
particulars m which the obstluction- MI" Upshaw fOl some year con- onley 1 thlllg wlch WII! keep me frum IInge numbet of sup,\rllltendents atIstS have made It impOSSible fOI hlln g'l essman from the fifth district, betting on Dempsey the next time. I the school and have an opportunity
to do the things he hus attempted defeated two yeal s ago by Leslie fiSt hIm what that wuz and he sed- to talk business witnout so much
Dunng hiS term of office more has Steele, ,·ecently declared wlth ve- Tooney Ant Emmy sez sh� thmk. tTRvel.
bpcn given to publIc schools than 111 hemence thnt, m the event AI Smlih thut pl'lse fitcmg 15 brutle but p�, Miss Lomse Hagan, representat1ve
any othel admmlstlatJOTl prlOl' to Mhould be nornmated fOi the preSl- who has been n1r1rryed for qWltu ��rn fOI the \Vorld Book Company, and
this time; a deficit of $803,000.00 dency, he would bolt the patty. The tllne, sez you .tnt seen nothm 'yet. who has been dlsplaymg a number
has been paid; mOl e has been gIVen t'jffect of thIS promIse is said to have Md, was not alownd of books here for that company, left
to hlgl;er education; there has been tended somewhat to popularIZe SmIth Monday for New YOlk.
given $500,00000 for an ndelitlOnui throughout the South. After morPo COUNTY AGENT'S N«rES MISS Ruth Dabney, representatIVebuIlding for the menta!ly unfoltunate matm·e consIderatIOn, Mr. Upshaw 01 of the Milton Bradley Company, hae
at the state .allltarlUm, lit Mliledge- has decided not to saw off the hmb a number of books and supplies on
Vllle; there has been given an ap- on which lIe has sat so long WIthout We have been havmg ideal boll d,splay at the college. Ipropriation for the CI ection of a ncw one more desperate effort to shake weevIJ weather :for the past week, The vesper service Sunday even.
building for research work fOI tho down another plum. He has an- and exammatlOn of some tields shows mg was held In the college auqltorl­farmers of Georgl8, at Gllffin (they nounced agam as a candIdate for that they are at work. Calcium ar- urn. The program was arranged byhave not had a new bulldmg since the congless. ThIS WIJ! Illsure has re- senate is cheap, and there '" no pos· lItlss Elizabeth Edenfield, chairIlUlnestablishment of the expcllment sta- maining> a Delllocrat at least until sible doubt about the effr,clIveneso of the Y. W. -C. A. vesper programs.tion, except a new banl); t.here ha. he is defeated. d tiild l,oison in reducit'l: weevil Guy H. Wells, plesident of the col-been gIven to the school at Dnhlone- da111ajl"e where It l� used J egularly lege, gav<\ a very l'lspinng talk onga a water supply; there hos been, A SIGN OF INTELLIGENCE and applied With n dustmg machme. the "Characteristics of Jesus." The'
gIven to the UlllV"·Slty of Georgia As � see it, we cannot afforld not to chOIr sang two lovely numbers; "He
money to complete thell· bUilding of A weB known Macon humorIst was poison If we expect to make any cot· WhIspers His Love to Me" and "He
commerce and jOUl·nalisrh; U,ere recently importuned to publish cer- ton this ;vear. Keeps Me Singmg." After tI\ese twohas been gIVen $10,000.00 a year for tam of his writmgs in a volume and The club gIrjs and club boys are numbers a l!,antomlme, "The Peter­a new experiment station 111 South fifty cents per copy was suggested coming p'long fine with their projects. kIll Family," was given. This pan­Georgia; the taxes have not in- as B l't)a�onable, prIce. The author We hav� tWIce as many 'members tomlme gIves 1n an interestmg waycreased: a better system' for the �- demurred at· the· prIce. He said he enrolled in th� pIg �lub· a ,m, any the various ways the Y. w. C. A. istect.ion of the bank depOSitors In se- believed anybody who had "ense otber club. Above fi�ty boys h,ave conducted. MISS Ruby Outen wascuring and fihng proper bond. haa enough to accumulate fifty cents purcha£.d pure bred plgs; Those an IndIan girl; MISS Mae Evan., a!>eell" P,rovided; every department woul have too much sense lo buy .whom ], have seen In the past week bUSIness glTl; MISS Vennie ShuIlUIn,of !!tate has been t·equlred to flll'n- hi. book. or two are glvmg theIr pigs'good at- gIrl reserve; Miss Bennie Clark, for�i.h bonds for tbe protection of the The acculllulation of cash does not tention, and It jooks as If we wl11 eign born girl; Miss Evelyn O'Quinn,
1!taOf:eta; tea hbaO�dbefernO�ecounrecd(,lewpallll.tcmh e;lpt �ul�naceY,S I:t"taupnjldear"ss. 8InSIL·gn'berotfy cinotue�t'y- have tbe ,be£th )log Sh"1"h adt, the itahlr industrIa) glTl; Mis� Evelyn IBloupt, '"o 0 0 b thIS fall w ave ever . In e student; MISS Kitty Sills, town girl;to this time had made no bond and 11 rew days ago n fBI mer lo.t $1,500 t tw k I h I th .pas 0 wee save see,\1 e pIgs Miss Lavert Gay, country girl; MISShad handled $700,000.00 of the which he had stored m hIS smoke- of tbe followmg boy., Der�y Akins, Marie Rawlins, cIty a.sociation;state'. money; the State Bom·d of house. He had grown suspic�ou8 of. Harvey AkInS, C1Ulse Smith, Her- M"ss Gladys DuBose, foreign gill;Health has been made the only mod- banks, and determIned to put his bert Ppwell, Woodrow Po�e11, Nes- MISS Jonnie Kent, educatIon; M,ssem and const.cuctive department in money where It would be safe. He bItt Ne\vtpn; Olen Warnoc]i, George BeSSIe Rogers, conferences; Missita history, whICh IS worthy of high- hl<l the �ackage of currency m hIS d ld H d E ty Hen nx, . Arno en nx, rnes ClaudIa Rme, personnel; M,ss Tran-est commendation. Georgia's loss smokehouse. Some pIlferer learned New't�n, Talmadge Newton, Jesse me Trapnell, publicity; MISS LuneiJfrom dISease and slcknes" is $300,- of Its presence I and approprlatecl It .loe and Paul Gilham. All of these Bell, finance. MISS Ehzabeth Hodges000,000.00 a year-and life is worth to hiS own use.
boys' pIgs are making fine gams. The gave a reading.
'
more than money. There is no Naturally 1t would seem that a following boys have outstandmg Fnday evenmg the Gophers enter-drolcit, nor WIll there be at the end man able to accumulate so much I. H Iacres of cotton· erbert and Wooe - tamed the other groups at is delight-of the present sessIon \V1th tbe gov- cMh would have known better, but ro� Powe11,::Nesblt Newton, Romney iul party. Owmg to the fact thaternor's permIssion. one never can tell. The prICe of Bradley, Robert SmIth and Roger the weather was bad, the party wasGeorgia needs a reorganization J'lchcs IS hard toll and self�denjaJ. Smith., We WIll have some attract- gIven ln the gymnaslUm. Ml Bates,and reductIOn in state departments, Lltt1e 'by httle the man had accum-
Ive J)]"l�e�' f01 the club members thIS ;captain 6f the Gophers, had chargewhich was recommended to the Jast ulated, and had said to hImself,
lliee the man m the Scriptures, ··Soul, year, W�,ich will be published so�n. of the program, and was aSSIsted by
take thule ease." Some other fel- 'l,'h� I �eason for cullong out ttle Mr. Downs and others. A very unique
low, who had taken .Ino thought foy 1)001' plfoducmg
hen:; is at hand. feclture of the program was a "track
the morrow what it should brIng
W,ih feed so hIgh we cannot alfl'ord meet" in which all the groups enter­
forth," sJjpped through the door
to feet! a hen that is not paying for ed enthllsiastlcally, the Normalites
nnd got the ease. After all, there]s
her kcep Hens are selling at faIr winmng first' place. Another feat·
a moml·· Bad luck for one is Ile- prlc�s, so why not gIve the flock one ure was the music and dances. Miss
good general cullmg now, then take Evelyn O'Qumn gave a beautiful solo I
out the hens as they begin to moult. dance and lIf'lss Fricks' class in IfolkYour county agent Is reaqy at any danding gave Reveral very "prettytime'to gIve you'a dernpnstratlOn m dances. At the conclusion of the
cullIng. program punch was served. ',The" ,
E. P. JOSEY, COllnty Aeent. p;},.tY' was a success and was enjbyed
by a11 present. :, J I
The lIjorm�htes gave al very' I')�er­
esting lind entertainIng' program 'in'
chapel Friday mornIng." TheIr pro­
gram coneisted of ile.... '1"1 solos by
MISS Elizaheth Hociges and n '''Mu­
.s.oal Romance"· by the 01 ehestra
FOUR
HOOVER'S POLITICS�ULLO.CH TIMES
AND
li-be 5iatesboru ilL,","tJ
t:I TURNER. EdItor and Owner
"UBSCRIPTION RATES;
Ooe Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75e;
Four Months. 50c.
"''''red aa sueond-class matter Maro·
I., 1905, at the lJostolbce I\t States
bora, Ga., under the Ac� of Cvn
tr.e•• March S. 1879.
JINGLING WEDDING BELLS
lines.
THE GOVERNOR'S RACE ,
legislature, thereby preventing du­
plIcatIOn and over-lapping-which
\Viii save for GeorgIa hundreds of
thousands of dollars.
'
The ehmmation of personality nnd
the undesirable pohtician, \V111 at­
tract attention to thiS state and
thereby brmg investors, which Will he
a sourCe of revenue to tne stpte, and
reduce taxes. But WIth the constant
agItation based upon a political and
personal baSIS Georgia Will never
reach the goal to whIch she amls.
Inlliaible Borers
quently good luck for another.
Speed of Traina
The speed ot a trmD In relntion
the track or the t!Rrth Is not uttered
by the mere dlrecrion Ihe truln. hap
pens to be runnIng. It a train Is run
nlng 60 IIllles nn nour enst tt Is trav
ellng the same speed that a t""ln,
would be tru\'€liog it It were goln!!
00 miles a_ hour west. The rolilUn
of tbe enrth on' Its a:ds does nof or
teet the 8J)eed ot " train In retereneo
to the eartb Hself.-Exehnnge.
SuperRrtoua Plant
;rh.e � tte!"PI tR mnde to mnnutae·,
ture rubher ou't or everything nowa·
days. 'l'h�s suggests that a' new ose
mIght be found tor that now IJUpeI'
lInou8 plnnt, the mlstJeloe.-Boston
Trnnscrll'l
Bow bacteria enD hnre Into mnrblf
Jlas been <lemonstrnled by We British
,J)alldlol! research board In thr••
weeu tbe little destroye18 hod pene­
....ted tbe rock to n deptb ot two
lJIcbs
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1925
FOR RENT-Downstall·s apartment.
R. LEE MOORE. (2SJuntfc)
WA NTED - Shelled nnd ear corn·
will exchange field peas. 0 L�
McLEMORE. (2Sjun4tc)
.Next Sunday mormng' sel·vlce, FOR RENT-New four-room apart-wil! have the added feature of re- ment, modern in every respect,
ceptton of members, ns there are close m. Phope 259 or 121 South.
several who ale expected to join at Mam street. (17maytfc)
that lime. STRA YED - Dun colored bull, 2 �
An enthusiastic and wel! attended years old: unma,;ked, medium long
horns; strayed away about June 1st.
Will pay suitable reward, F. D_
OLLIFF. (28junltc)
FOR SALE-The entire Rountree
Irlock, including the hotel, two cot­
tages and residence on reur of lot·
will sell at a bargain. MRS. J. W�
ROUNTREE. (14juntfc)
LOST-30x5 tIre on rim, lost on
Mom·e road between statesboro
nnd Upper Mill Creek Wednesday­
mornmg. WIll pay SUItable reward.
Leave at Times o)ffice. (2Sjunltc�
ESTRAY-Dark cream ct)lored year­
ling, weig"s about 40 pounds to.
q\l.ntter, unmarked· reward for any
mformatlOn as to her whereabouts ..
W. C. ILER, Route 1, Peplbloke, Ga.
(21jun2tp)
meellng was conducted last Sunday
night "hen the four delegates who
attended the Georgiu Presbyterian
Y P. conf'e: ence III Decatur last
D C. WHITE.
week made their report, These were
Mks s Ruth McDougald, Ruby Ann
Deal and BI unnell Deal and WIlham
Den!. 'They gave a fine account of
the conierence and theu messages
I venled a hIgh order of study and
ability Thus we grow our lenders.
Plnns are rapidly ntaturmg for the
rinlly ,"cahan BIble school which IS
ICE FOR SALE
Am operating a retmJ lee busmesS"
at AndeI·son & Mallard's stable, near
the postofflce. WIll apprecIate the
pubhc patronage. Open Sundays
till 10 a m.
(28Jun1tp)
NOTICE
Notice is heleby given that Cen­
tI al of Georgia RaIlway Company has
r..phed to the Georgia Public Selv­
Ice Comnllssiol1 for authority to close
the flelght and passenger agency atnext Sunday mOl'mng and evemng. Gameron, Geolgla ..
�Iorlllng subject, "The HOII' ." Eve- ThIS ma ter has been aSSigned for
mng subject, II\Vages." 10 15 Sun- heEll'lng before the Commlssion, in
day school, W E McDouagld, super· ItS offices, State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga ,
mtendent; 1130 wOlshlp; 8 C E. se�Slon begmnmg ten orcloc1;; a. Ill.July 10, 192 , at which tll11e ailmeetmg; 8:30 wOlship, persons 1l1t.r.J,ested will be given nn
A E. SPENCER, Pastol. OppOl tUllIty of bem(! heUl e1.
ThlS notlce IS being �lven III ac-PORTAL G. A.'S
ICot.dance WIth the lequaements ofThe G A 's met at the home of the Georgia Public Sel vice Comlllls­thell lender, l\hs. Tom DaVIS, lust Slon
Flldoy evelllng An mtelestmg pro- CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.glOIll was taken flOm \VOlld Com-
By R. R CUALMINS,rades. Japan was the tOPIC The (28junltc) SUl'ellntendQllt.
meetmg was held on the porch which ALAR10N M ROBERTS vs. DEB-
was weU hghted WIth Japanese lan- BIE WATERS ROBERTS.
tel ns. �'lIss Cleon SmIth aSSisted l\l rs. L1 bel for divorce m SuperOlr Court
Da\ls m servIng Iced tea and httle of Bulloch County, Georg,", July-
cakes made to look hke Japanese term, 1928.
fl S·tit To Debbie Waters Roberts, defend-ngs, IX een gn s weI e p1 esen . ant m said case:
You are hereby <ommanded to be­
and appear at the next July term of
the superIOr court of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, to be held m and for said'
county on the fourth Monday 111
July, 1928, to answet· the complaint
of the plamtIlf, mentIOned In the
caption, ill hIS lIbel agamst you for
total divorce.
WI_:rNESS the Honorable H. B.
Strallge, judge 'of saId court. This
June 9th, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk SuperIOr Court,
(SEAL) Bulloch County, Ga.
14-28jun5-19Jul)
SUPPER AT LAKE VIEW
On Friday evenmg a del1ghtful
ch1cken suppel at Lake Vlew was
enjQyed by a number of Stalksboro's
young people. Those pl esent weI C
Misses Nell Martm, Bertie Lee Wood·
cock, Mary Rimes, Ehzabeth Hodges,
Mary Strickland, Ehzabeth Sorrier,
Mary Lee Wilson; Edgar Beden·
baugh, Edwin Powell, Chalmers
Franklm, Harwell Ozburn: Dr. J. M.
Burgess, Olin Franklin, Doy Akms
and Mr and Mrs. George E. Bean,
Farm Insurance Schedul,
We are now in position to write schedule policies on
farm buildings, farm products, farm implements and
live stock of all kinds, rates are reasonable. Five-year
policies, written for four premiums, payable annually.
All premiums maturing September or October 1st each
year. Jf interested fill out the enclosed blank and inail
to us, and we will .be very glad to h,ve a representative
call 'on you. :
Owner
---------------------r------------'
Post Office 1
Numlier Dwellings �
Number Barns
_
N��berl H�rses and Mules 1
Number Cows :..._.:. __ = _
, I
,
Statesboro Insuranc.e Agency
Pbo_ 79 . , ., Stateaboro
'
(28 ·une4tc)
, rgia
-
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Traipa toTy�SealOn 1928
On Supday, J.une 3.. and each Sunday thereafter until
S�ptember 2, mcluslve, seashore trains 51-52 and 53-54,WIll be operated between Dublin and Savannah Trains
13-14 and 5-6 will not be operated on Sunday�, but onweek-days only.
The'schedules of Sunday Seashore 'l1rains will be ,asfollows:
Lv.
Ar.
Statesboro 8 :27 am No.
Savannah 10:50 am No.
.connecting with train for Tybee.
52
54
Returning
Lv. ,Tybee by connecting train
,L":".,, Savannah 7 :00 pm No.1 53,
.. I I �f!" Statesboro 9:11 pm No. 51
$2,p,0 .Stflt��bor.o �o Tybee and retu'rrl; $2:00 'to Savannahang, ��t�rn: . TICKets on sale Sundays, limited to date ofsale. Ask ticket agent for furthe:r; informl!oFion.
." OENTRAL OF �EQ"GIA.,JtAILWAY
.
The Right Way
•
'I"
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"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
it�1Rice'b. 5c
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 47c
LEMONSl Per· Dozen 21c
Kraft's Kay or ChPimento Cream eese 6·oz.Jar' 25c
Shredded Wheat 2 for 26c'
Gibb'S ���d Catsup 2 for 25c
Vinegar Gj�l:n 65cPureApple
WHOLE WHEAT
or GRAHAM FLOUR 5·lb.bag 37c
Small
SizeFLY FLU 24c LargeSize
COfFEE'ROGERS'BUCKEYE lb. 2Sc
fresh
Crisp Vanilla Wafers lb. 21c
fULL
CREAM CHEESE lb. 29c
TETLEY'S �����e TEA �·i�elb. 2Sc �i�elb. 4Sc
!�pt���;s MILK ��:II 5c �:� IOe
SWifT'S HAMS lb. 22c
FRUIT JARS
QUARTS
Doz.
�":GALS.
Doz. $1.2995c
NOTICE
PREPARATORY TO OPERATING MY BUSINESS
UPON AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT SYSTEM COM.
MENCING JULY 1ST, I WILL DISCONTINUE EX­
TENDING CREDIT.
All Sales W'" Be for Cas�
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT �EK FOR A
COMPLETE STATEMENT.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
What',
AfI/"f!/n't you heard­
about itt
DOlW'T you Im�"" that Black F1q-tlle dead1lewt
IDlIeet-ldller made-eodt(jOlt IJ1/IbIUIU' tile p�u 01
ether liquid Imeet-Idllen! Black FI.. � oDly
.U UtIlI lor a lIalr.plat. Otber lI.uld blIleet-ldllen
c:od 30-""" a llaU·plnt. Black F1� c;9-_a Iil tw�
l.r ..:.U d_aD. powder. B.'II are .,,� .eatb to
'aIei, ultee&, reaella,-.� bed-Itup, a_eM, et&.',
..w.-, l�",._" JIMII; If ...ned .� i
" 1
Lovely III evet y detail wns the tea
Tuesday uitel'l1oon given by l\:,rs.
Waldo E. FlOYd and hel mothm,
!\hs. Verdlc HIHlfiTd,' In honol' of
...then guest, Ml s. R F. Lee, of EI1-
ie1plise, Alu, Ml's. Floyd lccelvcd
heL guests 111 D gown of yellow t,lf·
feta wlth tlI1111l1lngS of I cnl Illc,o'Mts. Hllhnt·d wore a flock of flow­
el cd geol gette 01 chid being the pI e­
dominating COI01 The honoree WOl e
Olchld toffeta Ilnd tul!e m the pastel
shades, A profUSIon of summer flow­
ers In shades of plDk and white were
used throughout the entIre hom�.
Shasta dAIsies, perel'n181 phlox, glad­
lOlt, and snapdragons were used in
vases and float baskets With plumosa
fern SIlver candelabra holdmg un­
shaded tapers tied with tulle cast a
soft glow ovel the rooms. Mrs. J.
P. Foy greeted the guests at the
doot, after wh,oh M,·S. CeCil Ken­
nedy conducted them to the recelv­
lIlg hne, whIch was formed in the
musIc room. ReceIVIng With the
honoree and hostess were Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, Mrs. Dan Bhtch, Mrs. Ev­
erett Barron of QUItman, Miss Lou·
ise DeLoach of ChIcago, MIsses Elo­
Ise wlrlght and Susie BIrd of Metter.
Playmg the victrola were CeCIle
Brannen and Frances Mathews. M,iss
LIla Bhtch conducted the guests to
the dining room, which was efl'ect-I:. "
ively decorlited. An imported cloth
surrender her crown to her succefS- of Irish 1ace over pink satin was used
sor, yet to be named. on the tea table. A silver basket
EASTE':N ;;AR fil1ed with flowers and tied with tulle
·On Tuesday' eve"ing, June 26th,' graced the center o� the table. From
Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. held an the chandeher to the four corners
inter�ting meeting. 'rhe Worthy of the table were .treamers of tulle.
M.atroQ, Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice �Ilv�r bonbon dishes were placed at
Smith, �nd Mies Irene Arden, wbo Intervals filled Wlt.h mmts and �It­
was Grand Adah of tbe Gnnd Chap- �d IIJmonds. �erV1ng the pretty Ice
ter of "Georgia 'thi.year; gave·inspir-" coorse, w�re.MIB8e" Lucy. Mae Bra�­
mg: reports from Grand Chapter, nen, JosIe Helen Matbews,. FranCIS
whicb was held in Macon last week. Moye, Dorothy Brannen, Ntta Don-.
The work' of initiation was gone II1tO e)1oo a'ld Ma��a DOnald.on. Mrs.
in � ';ery ,mpre...ive manner. There J. L.. Mathews dIrected the gIleets to
were present quite a number of vis- the h�rary where punch was served Ine_. Male•• DiII_ce 'Crop '- : S.... ' '�
Itors from the various chapters of by M,sse. Maey' and Martha Groo- At $2I'i a week 100' pay' cub'; at TIt. wIll1 oabl ot III lIealtll I&tti-
Georgia anti' other states, who are ver, Margaret AWled and ,Evelyn $7� a week you pay 011 the lIr� of tbe end III tile IPrl.Dgtlme of ·Ute wUt
attending the summer ochool at the SImmons. Mrs. G. P. Donaldsoo was month; at $1,000 a week, 70U leave, the mature aDd be prn8I'ed III'" tile &.
Georglia Normal. The hall was very laitiliith�eiidioioiri88iiithiieiigiuiieiisii-:aiiidieiPiiartiieidi·i!iiiii:b�!I�I.�fo�ri..���n�rih�..�li...i':ii-iii1'lx�e�"�.�n.g.e�.iiliii�iitn�DllLiiii-iImiliiiiiii�AibeiliiiL..
'
�'ii'.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!beau\lfully decorated III the embl.em- II
atic colors. After'the buell1ess ses­
SIon, a -socIsI hour was enjoyed and
a delicious sweet· cour8e was served.
39c
LEAVING FOR WILDWOOO
consolatIOll.
TEA FOR VISITOR
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
011 Saturday Mr·. Dew Gloovcr
entertained at lunch in honor of Mrs,
Columbus Inman, at Memphis, Tenn.
A basket filled With shasta daisies
was used as a center piece to the
pretty table. She SCI ved her lunch m
three courses. Coves were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. B If Ramsey, lIhs.
Grover C. Brannen, Mrs. B A. Deal,
MI s. Inman, Mr. and MI s, Groover.
FOR MISS O'LOACH
Among the pretty SOCial functions
of the week was the tea on Wednes­
dny afternoon comptlmenting MISS
LOUIse DeLoach, of Ohicago, With
Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. W
Enneis as hostesses. The home of
Mrs. Holland, to which the guests
were Invited to call, was beuutifully
decorated With a color scheme of
pink and white, crepe myrtle being
used in abundance. On the, pretty
ten table rosebuds were used. Over.
laying- the table was a handsome ma­
deira cloth. At Intervals were sil­
ver eandlestlC'" holdmg unshaded
tapers of pink. Punch was served
on the verunda upon arrival of the
gusets by Misses LOUIse Dougherty
and Mercele Proctor. Mr. Thad
Morris greeted the guests as they
arrived und presented them to the
receiving hne. In the line were Mrs.
Hoiland" MISS DeLoach; lIf.... R. F.
Lee or Enterprise, Ala., Mrs. W. C.
Lanier of Pembroke, Mrs. D. T. Ki­
nard of South Carolma, .Mrs. J. E.
Parker and Mrs. Enneis. JIIrs. Frank
OllIff and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
conducted the guests to the dinIng
room, where a pretty ice course was
served by MIsses MOIl·garet Everett,
Myrtice Zetterower, NIta Donehoo
and VIvian Donaldson. Mmts were
served by Mrs. Frank Simmons and
Mrs. W. E. Floyd. Mrs. Inman Foy
was at the dool· as the guests del/art­
ed and showed them to a �unch bowl
where they were SCI ved by MIsses
Mary Dean A nderson and Katherme
WIlliams. Two hundred guests wIlre
inVIted to cull between the hours of
4 :30 and 6 :30. Throughout the af­
ternoon Miss Ruth McDougald entCl­
tamed wlth pwno selectIOns.
•
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
On Wednesday afternoon the Phi­
lathea class of the Baptist Sunday
school met at the home of Mrs. C.
H. Remington on North Coliege St.
At the business meetmg officers
were elected for the year. After
the business meeting the guests were
entertained on the lawn, where stands
from which weiners and bottled reo
freshments were served were pre­
sided over by the group captains,
Mrs. R. C. Mikell, M"s. Westberry
DaVIS, Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs and Mrs.
Harry Smith.
•
FOR MRS. KENNEDY
Comphmentlllg M.rs. I John Ken·
nedy, of Savan'lah, was the brIdge
party on Rrlday afternoon with Mrs.
C: P. ,Olhff as hostess. She InVlted
as her guests the members of the
NOlth SIde club, of which 'Mrs. Ken­
nedy was. former member. A pro­
fusion of cut flowers adorned the
rooms in which she entertained her
guests. She served a pretty salad
course. Playmg were Mrs. Cecil E.
Kennedy, Mrs. Evelett Barron, Mrs.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. H. P. Jones,
Mrs. Inman Fay, MIS. Harry Smith,
Mlss\Ulma Olliff, MI�s Elma WII11-
berly, MISS Nell Jones, Mi s GeOlgl3
Bhtch and MIS. Kennedy
"
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
On Friday mornIng Mrs. Alfred
Dorman compJirnented her V1SltOl,
MI s. Von Lehe, of Wultel bora, S. C.,
WIth a pretty bridge pm·ty Flvc
tables were 8lrnnged on th!! vet andn
fOl the plnyers. On the tables WCl e
damty dishes oI chocolate covered
nuts. Wall vases filled with yellow
daiSies lent then churm to the occa·
sian The hostess served a pi etty
comse of congealed salad WIth sund­
wiches and tea. She pI esented the
honOl ee WIth a lovely hand-paInted
salad set of chinn. Pretty wall va�es
weI e gIven for high SCOJ e and con­
solation. M".s, R L. Cone made high
score and Mr�. Lester Brannen cut
MISS Myrtice Bowen, chosen last
year as the most beautiful among
la hundred young women at the
Savannah beauty s};ow, and later
sel�cted as queen o� the W,ldwood
(N. J.) Baby Show, WIll leave to­
morrow to spend two months III the
New Jersey city as the guest of the
WIldwood Chamber of Commerce.
She is going thus early to be pres­
sent at the Fourth of July celebra­
tions, and will remain till the an­
nual beauty show two months later.
She ,will reign as "Beauty Queen"
through all the exercIses untIl, at the
close of the annual show, she WIll
OUR FANCY NOW TURNS TO THOUGHT8 OF THI
"Glorious Fourth"
This uroea ua to go out In the open anet
enjoy our uberttea.
But we must BE PREPARED to guarantee
the luo:eell of a j'4TH PICNIC" by having
an ample supply of good thlngl to eat. Yow
will find each A&P etoee ready for thl.
occC\810n.'" �
We have wonderful .peelall for the week-end on Item. not
lilted In this Ad. VIsit UI Friday Afternoon and 8aturd.y
'10 that you may take ..dvantage of our Iuper - value••
Meat':�c�:J:t���b·\1�
Flour Wellbread $1.08
24-lb.Sk••· Ac&lP Brand $1.29
L a r d 3 lb•• bulk 41c. 8-lb. Pall $1.29
SOan a Cakes IOcr_ P.,CIlG.
Matches ,3 Boxe.A.(Il.P. toc
Life
BOU7 SOAP afar 17c
8 o'clock Pure Santo.
COFFEE lb. 35c
It Won the Gold Medal at the Seaqui-CentenniBI Expo;
TEA ORANGEPEKOE 1:"2 lb.Package
RICE 5 lbs.
PEANUT J6-oz.
BUTITER Jar 25c
IONA
LIMA
No.1
CanBEANS 5c
EXTRA FANCY
LEMONS Dozen 19c
Fanc7
Iceberg Lettuce Head IOc
SALT 3 Packages 9c.
Ginger Ale 2 for 25c
PALM
OLIVE SOAP 2 for 15c.
Machine Shop'
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ,ACCURATE WELDING,'
,
'
,
11. H. 'Roberts J'1achine C01ll/lany
(Back of CeDtral of Georgia Depot) State.�o, Ga.
T_his .Jttachine islNade Especially for, 'f(�,airlng or
11'1
.1.. ,
, MISSIONARY VISITOR
. The member", of the M..thodlst
��������������������������=����I:lrnissiOnal'y society and a few Vlsitors� me� in the church Monday' afternoon.
to he�r Miss 'MamIe ll'yers, who has,
servE:d twenty-two years In foreign
mIssion fields and who is now V1sit­
jng Miss Ruby Lee, w1th whom ,she
had been associated III Korea. MISS
Myers' father was for a number of
years a member of the sourn Geor­
gia conference; served as pastor of
th� MIllen Methodist church, and IS
now at Marshallville, haVlng served
for more than forty yeaTS as pastor
III varIOUS churches. In her talk MISS
Myers told of the loyalty of the
Koreans and hJ)w, after being eon­
ver.ted, they are anxious to Jearn
more and more 'of Christ, and how
tbeir delight was in the ervice �f
the Lord. She told us how we are
80 many times repaid for every con­
trihutiori toward mission, wQrk thro'
the Christllinizing ot these foreign­
"rir, aDd wbat spleodid citizens they,
beco�e. aDd bow truly they trY' to
,irrlitate Aliu!ricanL '. .�
.
j
�
"
pUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
\.
, light McKay
and
lurn Shoes
1
',1
nil .. t.e ODI,. ...cJ.liDe of ito JUad ia the city; aad we _aId be ..lad, to he,.. you call aad
delDo_h·.to itl .u�iorit7 Oft oiJa.r mawaee.
'I f
" r
' I I
,J,
.
I. nIL£E'R. Shoe' �"d; Harness Factory.
BULLC1ICH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
T�.H==U=RS=D�A�Y=,=J=U�N=E==2=8.�1=9;2;8========================�B�ULL�OC�H�r�I���Aft�D�ST�����BOR�ON=EiW�S��=j�;;���������������S�E:��tl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!������!!�!!!!��"" �����I������ta1�;�r:lli:��_IRECLAIMED LANI):I' " ! G:O:T��:�:UI�O:�:o:�:�Tl()K. ���k:al�o���,I��;�ed School District I YIELDS BILLION ON EDGE TOdi::ro���II���o��t���t�i�tth:r:fdNotice IS hereby grven that on ! County:
���s��,�i ��11,etd7t�t t;;86I,�'�n��kc� ! Worried A Lot MO����fe J"�lyh�:,�l. f���� !�a�l=school house, in said consolidated Acreage Held Valueless 22 ! tion w II be held at the M,ddle-
h I d th th I I t "I took Cardui at intervala for d h h .sc 00 istrtct, WI in e ega iours Years Ago Proves Big . it:
groun sc 001 ouse, In, said ""bool
for holding such election, for the I 1 three years, and have been in district, within the legal hours for
purpqse of determining whether or Producer. ! good health since lut fall," lays holding said election, for the pur-not bonds in the amount of seven : Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, of Waterloo, • pose of determming whether or not
thousand dollars ($7,000.00) shall Wnshlngton.-Lnnd embraced It, ; S. C. "My inlprovement after l bonds in the amount of fifteen thou-be Issued for the purpose of build- ted.1'1I1 reclumntlon nroiects, eousld- ! taking" course of this medicine ; I sand dollars ($15,000.00) mall being and equipping a school house or ercd prnctlcnlty vntuetess 22 yeurs !
ll,ssued
for the purpose of buildinghouses for said consolidated school
ago, produced CI'OP Inst year with a :
...al really remarkable. land equ'ppmg a school house or"
district.
gl'dss vnluo of $133.207.210, the hlgh-: "I am much Btronger 8Ild caD j housea for said, school district.The said bonds, to be so voted on, est umount reultzed (1'0111 tbls ncreuge : a eomplish BO much more work: The said bonds, to be so voted on.
are to be fourteen m number, of the : now. My weight increased twen-
II
are to be thirty in number, of the
denominution of $500.00 each, to be slo� tho Will' peak ot 11ll9. 0 ty pounds, and my 00101' is good. denomination of five hundred dol-numbered one to fourteen, inclusive, lteports uno SUTl'eys by the epnrt- lars ($500.00) each, to be number-
to bear date August 15th, 1928, to mont ot luterlor show that the vntue 'eel"Fl.nogr apoolonrlyg. tinlSoe�ehadayd:",e� ed one to thirty, inclusive, to hearbenr interest from date thereof at of CI'ol'S grown durlng the lust ten .'
I
date of August 15th, 1928. to bear
the rate of 6'70 per annum, interest yelll's on land Irrlgoted rrom WOI ks dragged around the houae and mterest from date thereof at the
to be payable annually on Junuary constructed by lho bureau 01 recinmu- hod not enough energy to do lIlY : rate of 6'7� per annum, interest to
1st of each year, the ptlnelpnl to tloll !llllount to llIore thno $1,600.000,- bouaeworlt. ! be payable annually on January 1tt
mature and be paid QfI' 'IS follows: 000. "t worried a lot about JDYIIelf. 'of each year, the principal to ma-
Bond No. 1 on Januory 1st, 1929, Hugo aalnl Shown. I did not leem like IJI1HIf, and ture and be paid 01':' as followB: Bondand the remaminl! thirteen bonds 18 In 1006, wheo the mohey returns
lIlY nerves we.... all OIl edge. I NO.1 Oll January 1st, 1929, and thenumerical order, one uQ Januory 1st upon Irl'lgnted laoo flrSl began com· remaimng twenty-nine bonds In nn-
of each year thereafter for the next 11I� Il', lhe lOUII crop value wos $244..
did not lleep well, and lIlY apJl&' merieal order, one on January 1st
succeeding thirteen years, so thot 000. Lnst yellr COttOll ololle growu tite left: mel of each' year thereafter for tile n'extthe whole amount of principal and 00 tho projects WIIS "oluecl at $16.- "I found Cardni to be an excel- suc<!ecdinll.' twenty-nine years, 10 thatinterest will have been paid off by '(05,721,. 'lent tonic. Alter I had taken It a I the whole amount o� principal andJanunry 1st, 1942. Alfnlfn red nil CI'OPS 00 the proJ- fewweeka,Ibeganto.plcknpand, Interest will have been paid olf.by,None but registered qualified vot- . f I d I t f to ,M'n m' -',ht and �� ..... " l JanuBry 1st, 1968. None but ref/::lects
Inst year rom lIe stnn po no..... .""''''- .1ers of said Cliponreko Consolidated ! tereu qualified voters ,of said Mid la-School District WIll be permitted to ucrenge. being growo on 488.675 o"re. At all,drug atoreL ; ground school dIstrict will be per-
vote in soid election, ond the bullots or 111 per cent 01 tho'lotnl croppe,1
�II.�'_...:;!:II: mitted to
vote In said election, and
cast shall have written or printed nren 01 1,4MI500 ncres. This crop the ballot. cast ""all have written
thereon "for School House" or ",us fol)owed by wheat, 186.571Incrcs or printed thercon uFor. Sehool
"Against School House," those cast- . representlllg 13.3 I,er cent of tJle to- House" or "Against School Houae,"
ing the former to ::'e counted as vot- WI ncrenge: ond cotton, 178,8,5 o"res, those casting the t"rmei to be count-
ing m favor of the Issuance of sald which nccollntell for 12.5 per cent. No ed as voting tit fawr 'of the IsstlllndjJ
bonds, nnd those cnsting the latter to other crOl' occupied os'tnllch os 5 per of said bonds, and those costing the
be counted as hnvlllg voted ugamst' cent of tile cl'0PI,ed ucren,!:e. latter to be counted as votmg against:
the same. '.rll'e bnmper yeur on' the rcclnmn· � i the l!ame" , "By order of the Board of Trustees tlOD ploJect9 IvIlS 1010. Lost )'0101"0 � • By order of the Board of Trust�e&of ClIponreka Consolidated School Ugures crowd the retUrDS reglstercd ���-����.��� of Middlegl'ound School District.
District. This the 9th day of June, nt lhnt time' very closely. The crop ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE This the 15th day of Jane, 1928.1928. vnllle In ]010 WIIS $152.978.400. 'fhl. JOliN F. CANNON, Trustee" ,
D. B. QRANKLIN, Trustee, wos fullowed by II declloe u,"lng the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. W. A. AKINS, i'.rustce.IRA S. PERKINS. Trustee. doOlltion pel lou to $88.001.00U In 1112�, By vIrtue of un ol'dol' of the COUl.t C. D. MARSH, 1't'u�tee.J. S. STROUSE, Trustee,
(IItit It I 0 of ol'dinary of sllid county, will be (21jun5tc)(14jun5tcj_ , 0 ler W 1 C I VU l es rose S enl .Y t
$131,36-J,73U In JO�r,. Tiley ulollped to sO)11 tit public outcry on lhe tirst
$lLO,4111,O IU I he following yonl\ owlnlJ rrum�duy In ,J uly, 1028, at the court
largely, tile lHtI'CHU snytl, to the slump hou�o III sUld ounty, betwoen tho
In lhe plica of coli on, lIsunl hOlliS o[ sulc, tho i'ollo\ylng
roul cstnto Bltuutc tI1 Bulloch county,Conditions Vary to·wit :
ClOPS. th'e .t"ol< IIIHl rnllrl<clIng All that certnin lot 01' pnlcel of
condltlolls 011 tho 1I'II�nlloll PI'OJt:d� lund, togothel wll-h th� Improve.nt tho close ut' l'lul"ch this yelll' weH:} mun s thoreon, situato, IYIl1!! and be.
reported to tho hllleflu of I'CClnlll1l mg in the 120!Hh A, M, dish'let of
tion liS being gellel'lIlly snlls[netol'Y, Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the
Conditions Vllt led bccflusc of geo- I city of Statesboro, £Ionling south on
gl'ophleul locnllotl, but 011 tho whole Elm, st.root. n dl�tnnce of sevent.y (70)
tho report Indlrnlod no serlolls slump feet Hnd I unnlllg bacl< nort.h, from
wns tndlcntec1 for litis spllng. aa1(1 street between parallel Imes n
't'lie burenu Is Iltlolllpting 10 tntro- dlstunce of one hundred fOIll' (104)
tlllce methods und prucllces In Its fcot. lind bounded as follows: North
by lunds beionglllg' to H VanBuren,proJecls which will more effectively formelly owned by Gudield Flowul'c:lIllrllc! wortily nnd competent fllrlO' east by lands of Milledge Odom;
el'l, crellte cOlltlltlons which wltl In· south by Elm street, and wost by
'sure lile henlth und comfort of their Oollege stl'eet extension SRlII lanosI fumltles. aod provide Incomes needed known as the home Jllo�e of the late
I to Clcnte n eomfortuble living nnt) Ht.!ttic Billiey, 'rerlna of snlc, cush.
pny II'rlgntioo chllrges. 'I'his Glh doy of June, 1928.
E. D. LA'rTIMER,
Admr. Estate of Hettie Bailey.
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1928
FTRE INJURANCE
Cures Chills and 'Fever,
IIntennittent, Remittent andBilious Fever due to Malaria._ It kill. the lIerm�.:..:._:....::_=-'----'_=_��_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.�-_:�-�_:--:_-:---;":_:_:_:_:;:_;":;_:;_:;_:;_:;_:-�����������
I"mJTHAM POllCEM� ANDS ,STATE CAMPAIGNOPENED LAST
! HE WON FAMOUS FIDDLE I (Continued from page 1)i . 1 _
�'Stradivarlus Lay In Coal Bin for democracy is doubt rut In nauonal
I
Thirty Years Until Daughter und sometnrses state conies .. a, t With mechanical refinements PCI'·
Oecldod to Learn to Play. I The 'I'ahuadge-Adams fight [01' the I
[ected to almost the nth degree, auto
-- office of commissioner of agriculture tourists this year are burning their
New Yor'l. -A Stradlvarlus violin' Will present an intereatiag campaign attention somewhat f'rorn this fen.
!""lilch for au yeurs lay tu tho dust In and apparently comes rather from, ture of their cars to than of body re­I- Ijrll11Y coat bin In Port Chester has one faction, unless there has been a I finements. This tendency has beeniJuSl been dtseovered The ustrument maktng of renewed alignments, Mr. brought emphatically before thc au.
I�sl Iheh pruPlerty Ofl JOhnCIDyer. WdhO. Adam; was a Talmadge supporter m / to manufacturers by the multitude't loug ue I ves In 'ort lest r, oes ,
�lIty as a potrolmon k1 Rye. Recent- ,lhe fight against J. J. Brown and as- ,of reports from the dealer organ­!tr Patrolman Dyer went Into 8 port: serts that he is running now because, izations a. to what the buying public
:.chester music shou with I) bruwn pu- I after the destruction by the leg isla- � IS asking when it' approaches the
Iller pal'C81 under his urui, Ele lind an ture of the Brown machine, there is point of aigning on the dotted line.
:e t" Oddle. he snld. Kntl wonted the being bullded another machine by I Especially is th,s true as the vaca­_al duet cleuned out of It, been ••e �f.r. Talmadge. Mr. Talmadge, on tion season opens. More and more,1.1. dauj!hter desired to learn to ploy, the other hond, as.erts that he II , vacationists are turning to auto_h. violin. I . hi d d f I .. h, rrbe dealer pIcked up the tnstru- runnJ�g or 13 recor , a recot" ,0 trave and more an� more t ey are
'1Ilent, blew some 0' the e081 grime' carrYIng opt the platform on whIch d�mandlng comfort and refinement
""'. and oqulnted IU81de. Right then he made hi. \·,Ice two years ago. /m the bodies of their cars as well as
_od chere he otl'ered the pollceUllin
1
'I'he Ballard-Duggan fight for state sturdiness ond quiet III what IS under
.1,:;00 IIor his fdtlle. Mterwaru Dyer school superintendent is .. Iso some-' the hood. •
.... Id thot If the olrer hod heen $3:\ h. what factional. Mr. Ballard was I The demands of the motormg pub­
..ould hove accepteu It gliltlly
'1"'"/ formerly occupant
of the office he I hc hove been Impl'essed on the fac-811.1l ot Ihe olrer Itllereateu him to
IS seeking again, and during hIS term tory and - from them the manufac-/8uch nn extent tbDt. though deniers. "
,
.
trom ·.U Welltcb".ler bal'1llMtled. ",Ith . som�thj�g of an educatlonal �actlon- tUrers h�ve. �v�ved �ars. t'hat In­
tllm. lie took the violin '9 NelO ,York., al dlv13,on. sprang up, resulttng un- corporate corniort, beiuty, sofety
lIlIJM!rt8t 'ound Ihot tbe· 10SI..nment �.oubtedly In hIS defeat by the late land enl,ne dependabIlity. ;"... ,,� a No. r, Slrllll"'urlu�, ""I�e In'l M.'·' Land. , , The ,,!,gmeer.ing and sales dlip,l!.r�­,173ft. The pollcemon promptly butl It
I
Pl.·obabl)' the '''lost unexw�" of ments � the Oakland Mo�or' Car.'nsored 'or 'W.OI,.. the COfttest:s or. li&'ode to be made by I Companf,dhave worked tirelesSly 111Badl In Bye. n"bert KOIID a muol· I Walter E. \�i,"c. "against H<\: Sltw- co-olleratton ... ith the FIsher Body
:cl"". played "n tI'" liddle-by then It ley; Lawton Nally again&t Judge I Corporation to bring about thIS co­....�_�ulote fr'!':,., 'Ut"olUm, eooltl dlo,st-ond, Marcus W. Beck and Bob Black- ordination of utIlity and comfort so<C)I.L� .ver ......... or·, yer re- I ....et..... $711 'rom I{ohll. who nsed the I burn agaln8� ROicoe L!,ke. All of that In the Oakland or Pontiac carsDskUment 0 week In ('oncerts In Phil· these came rother unexpectedly and of today the tourIst has ah auto-
ladelplll.. When he returned It thel reports havlI �t th\'t they are no com-I
mobile which stands. every test.
JIIOllcem,n plRced tlie ftdllie 10 t pose rather a generol "opposition" With the roads becomIng mo,,,
�.ult of the Port Chester NoUonol tIcket. 'I'he striking feAture .f the and more crowd.d, efforts of body
,..,.nk. situatIOn is t"hat so many of the ml- engineers lind designers have been
Beyond the tllCt that his rRther nor Clffices, which commonly get by I devoted considel'ably towards in-,.ave blm the Illstrument to piny ,vlth th t'f . th' t . h f f f C'Patnlmnn Dyer knows little nboul WI ou OPPOSI Ion. came m IS lme creasmg t e actor 0 sa ety. 'Of-7the ,101111. It Is believed. however. for what loo.ks, on the surface, like nel' posts have been cut down to gIve
othat bls grnndrllther possessed It. Ii an approachIng general fight. The
/
the w,dest posalble nnge of viSIOn
""ached the cnlll hili heclluse Dyel nature of It is somewhat forecast whIle retllllllllg the full strength of
""oesn't Cllre for muslcnl InStl'Unlents In a prehmlllury statement from Mr. the body. The blind spots of yes­
'GC ony kind. Nally g,vmg the reasons why he is
I
tel'day have been WIped out III the
runmng agamst Judge Beck which cars of today. In making a left,handWar Grenades Still I (Jlobably would get by nowhere out- tUI'll on a sweeplIlg hIghway, the
Take Toll of Lives side of one of GeorglO's political dllve! no longe, has to c'ane hIS
Puris.-Nourlv tCII yenls lifter tlte campaigns whele thele appcru'3 to be Ileck 810und to see If n car IS ap.
�oncluslon of 1 he 1I1'lllisll('c old silo"!! no tCstl'lctions of whnt n c:.:l'iloidate ploachlng the other way NeIther
nd grcllndl'S or !he 1;1'0111 "lIr SIIiI may say about another candidate. does he have to fear as he glance3
':are e1nllllillJ; n (011 Of lives nlld III \VhIle thnt may not he the pUl· Into hiS lenl'-Vlew n.111'OI' that a car
. 'furles. [lose, If thet e IS a concerted purpose, may be almost on his left fend�n'
ExplOSions or Ihcse "nr relics, futln I! one gOing Into a general analYSIS WIthout hun sOClng' It.:(n forlllol Illlttiellt-'hls, CIIUSO cllsllnltll>":' of the situnti' n might ren<.:.ly be un· In the development of the Fishel'\o(tf some /'jUl't pl"lIl:ltcnlly c\ cry wcel\
pI csscd WIth the probnblhty 01 ltkeh· VV wmdshlCld. the cornlo} t andlEight pt�Cll1le lotenlly \\lore killed nnci ,
''Seven welc gru\el,v wuultded wllllill hood that thele has been somethll1g sufety of the mbtOlist was the fore.
three dll\'s III \llIrlolls porlS of FI'on('€ of a studIed elTOlt to so spread out rnost thought, It IS no longer ncces.
wben rlit'y tliet! to lul�e home theSE the pollticul strife among many of- Isnry to tug VigOlously at a set SCICW
;<lendJy 801l\'onll'9 of tile wnr. flees that It WIll have the effec'. of With one hand, whIle handling the
:A call1S1111}IIB which might hU\'lJ" tukll1g concenb'atcd attenllon off the 1 wheel With thc other, It IS ncces.
lof!Ost 011111\' IhpR \\11);; II\CI'I(_)(.) 11f1,11 luce fOt" tho govmnol'shlp and so
------------ ----_�_
'OO)Jar by lile IIl1wly dlqcovcry of fin diViding up the friends o[ othol' can.�Id Gelllilifl I11ll1e Inmled \\1111 200 Idlo
dldutc! ns to pilch that I'nce on un
,&ntms of powder In (1'0111 nt tile I..Ihpr . ,
'COurt stutloll The explosive hnt) antI! el�/ diffci ent campITugn baSIS
'!beet) burierJ [WO lIIelel'S lleep su us tol
thnn gubel"llutorall IRce hnve been
-blow UII tile 8111110n Irlilks un" nelgll lun m the past.--JOIlN W HAM­
>boring hulllllll/..'$ hv "Iec'rlcnl cnnn",· M OND, III Macon Telegraph
l'doUS. Bud U \\'111'1\(-"" pick Sll'llll\ 111e
Sbllll, n· II "llIIn" 01101. IIlIr pl"n! 1 RADIO PROGRAM TO• would hu\c been Ic:III7.Ctl II llcclllle tOt
. late.
Although Illnny ot the "Icllms lirE ADVERTISE LEGION MEET I.persons deslroU!:I or hovlng sinister rf}milulers at Ibe ",olld "onilict. 0 I;rollt'"umber arc jllnll' denlcl'S! who nre I n' Shenandoah, .Iowa, June 23.-A
Ing to utilize \nlllllhle melOl to Iwldouble Indio progt'am Will be bl'oact-
t
r. 'md In,OItI \\ltr nwterltll Stili (.lhf'I",cast on the ntght of July 2 over two
..are cbUdren wllo strike the exptush_,:, local l'a(1I0 stations by Shenandoah
just to see I' lhey will go olr.
_ I Pbst of the Ame, ican Legion in the
jlllte, est oil. the tenth nahilllal LegibhLindy "Angel Gabriel" to -. c'onvention to be held at ::;nn An-
Mexican Indian Village tOIllO, 'I'exns, Octobel 8 to 12, Be-
Mexico City -J.ludhergh is tllt'l cordtng to un announcement mad!!
.
ngel Gnbrlel to 1111 Indlall \'lIllIge III' by C. E. Pllrke" sel'vice offICeI' of
"'Cblalle3, Ilunr lhe OUlltcmnlflll hordel, I
the post.'
':Q.nd .probOfJly "IWllYS "III he. "rhe fitst plogram will be put on
Irrn\'Clcrs from lho tI 0l1lC's hU\,t! the 8n between 7 and 8 p. m (Cen­
'brought JJl the tnle 11In! III lhe lime
I ttnl standard time) over StatIon
lLllldbergl� lIew front �Iexlco to GUOIl'" KFNF, opeluted by the Hem yI'Ulnia thIs "Iluge heC':lIlie excIled u\ er' F' I I SIC
'
the ston that 1111 11lI.1:;e.. or the Vii !;Iu ,'IC
( ee( ol1lpany on a WU\ e
of GuatJulupe IIntl 1II1111cuioUSll' liP length of dG1.3 melers and 650 kllo­
'o,ea�� u�ou the u'unk or n grent 'pOIIIII cycle5,' SpOf.!inl pm ml sion was ob·',ree., ACCPUDts or SIH'1l Ilppenrancps I tamed from the federal radiO COI11-'O'OJ' ap often III \/lllons PUll of Mcx" miSSIOn for stag1l1g tbis plogrum, I
teo.
I Station KMA (394.5 meters, 760 \(nvestlgulors cOllld not IIlId the kilocycles) opOluted by the Mavtm.1l�, The Intllutls InslsLCd il had
I Seed and' Nursery Compuny wlillOeert there, II As pl'oor thltf the hllnJ.!f1 I ,.l)l�Ured," they sold, "there '\'us nn bloadcast the scoond plogram of toe.othlq' miracle UIIlI cluy. 'fhe Augel evelltllg between 8 and 9 p m
4Gabrlel flew o\'er VUI' \'lIlug-c to sep. A V81'1Cty of mUSical numbol' Will
die lmage himself We suw the IlUnge be included in each pl'ograill. BrIef
�"" we saw �6e Angel Gllhrlel," talks outlining pluns for the nntional
Tbe lodJaoa 'hnd never heard ot convention,' espeCially th� bl� enter.'Llndb8lKb Il!G _hen told of him re· lnlllment program to 'beistsged WIlt.<fued � ���. 'rhe re8t ot the world be made. f '
-y ""caPt. If It 'pleuses. th.t I.lnd- . "�'
"_gil lIew b,ut 111111 rrom Mexico Oily PlaM ale lJelng workod out l,y the
·to Guiltemalu·CIty.1 Tbe Indians bold post for a spec lUI train to the eon­
tJ&'tIle' A.nce! Gubrlel t'heory. ventlOn at San AntOniO' Othel I'OS:'
ID the vlclnlt.y at'c invited' to 10ID
With the locul post III the conven .
tlOn tOUt,
-------
MONDAY
I REfiNEMENTS IN CAR
BODY HELP TOURISTS
BUl'y only to turn an artistically
decorated handle above the wind­
shield nnd the glnss I aiscs Just as
does the window at the SIde And if
the day is dusty, the windshield may
be raise behind a guarding shield,
letting the all' cur-rent down beneath
the cowl without the disfiguring BI'­
pearance of the old-time cowl
ventilator
All these things hove been In­
corporatcd In the Pontine and Oak­
land cal'S through constant co-opera­
tion of both organizutions-c-tho
Fisher Body Corporation and Oak­
land M.<ltor Company. A nd these or­
ganlzaticns are still sudymg every
problem that may arise. The Oak­
land-Pontiac dealers throughout the
country report eve''Y httle change
that may develop in dl'IVlng and road
conditIOn.. So what the dr,vlng pub­
hc wants Is i",medletely noted m the
factory, and, in a snort time re·
flected in the cars.
""""'".""",=�-="".,.....-="...,.�
J
are ....... they do DDt
..... ..,..
..... ,.. k, 4tlao'_)'eII
..,. tho ..,..._ .... bedt.
(ll'D'llldet .,_,.....,
......, ftomeu. 'I'll. (1IIIJId.
en o(tho H...I·AtIu CompaD1
I..",cd lIteI. ,rod. (rom Am....
iea'. pioneer 81- maken. Yoa
<an depend on Atlu J.....
When You Buy Specify
ATLASrJA�S
T.. oXI.....
AIr:.. �f..oq JUrI_Atl.. E 7. Seat Jan
.'our Sbe!l £.cb Strl.,
666
CL T
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS
We have arranged With one of the large fire insurance
companies to Insure barns lind contents at reasonable
rates, this is a service that we have been unable to
furnish our customers In the past.
Last year more than 20 barns were burned in Bulloch
county, the chances are that there will be a great many
more than this number burned this year, owing to the
increase. Your Buick Dealer­
stands back of the
USED CARS .he
S 'ells Your Quick dealer�. good reputa­tion in the community is Worth far
more to him than theproftthe makes
on any used car transactio!,.
He is the head Iof an established
husiness and he knows that in order
to get more bUSiness, he mUll please
his present customen.
He carries a representative stock of
used cars, including both used
Buicks and cars of othe.: makes-
and he represents tIlem honestly.
Yo,,'re lIure of a .quare deal when
you buy from the Buick dealer. He
stands back of the usedcars he sens.
,
If YOM are interested, fill out the enclosed blank and' re­
turn to us and we will have one of our representatives
call on you.
Owner
'
_
NumiJer of Bamll
Number of Barns
Number of Bams
�ze K _
��e x _
size x _
S�tesboro InSUr.,al1ce Ag�ncy
Phone 79 Stateaboro. Georcia
(28june4tc)
Peaches Nelli Rea"yI,
FOR CANNING, EATING AND PRESERVING•
�EVERAL .vARIEnES TO S�L£CT FROM
CHOICE AT ORCHARD $2.00 PER BUSHEL.
JONES BUICK'· MOTOR COMPANY;
FLINT, MICH.-DIVIStON OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
ttl. F.
Route No.1, Box 111
(28iun2tc)
METTER, GA .
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA .
Whe;;' Better Automobiles Arc Built . , . Buick Will Build ThemExcursion To Sallannah
July 4, ,1928
FOR RENT-New four-room
apart-IWANTED-pme
log; hIghest price
, ment, modern III every respect, paid, If intercsted wrlte 01' tele.
close in. Phone 259 or 121 South phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
Main street. (17moytfc) CO, BroQklet, Ga. (24mny2moc)FROM DOVER $2.00 Round Trip
Tickets to be sold for special train only July 4, good re­
turning on regular trains as well as special train leaving
Savannah 11 :59 p. m., July 4.
No Baggage Checked.
ASk TIcket Agent for further information.
EXCURSION TO AUGUSTA, JULY 4, 1928
From DOVER, $1.50 Round Trip
Tickets to be sold for special train only July4th, good
returning on regular trains as well as special tr:11n leaving
Augusta 11 :5(,) p. m., July 4th.
No Baggage Checked.
Ask Ticket Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
H,
Notice to Debtor. and Crediton.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdinS! claims ogainst :, Personality Can Bethe estate of Mrs. Margaret B"assell,
late of saId county, deceased, are
'
Measured by Science
hereby notIfied to present same to
the underSigned, anu el1 persons in­
debted to said eslllte are notIfied to
make immedlatc settlement,
TIllS June 13, 1928.
W G. NEVILLE, Administrator.
(14jun6tc)
TAILORED BY KIRSCHBAUM
This cIlgreement Girves You
�� Custom Tailored" Indi'Yidua�ity
in a Ready-ta-Wear S":�t-
The Protected IndiViduality Agreement, under which
all Marlborough Modes are marketed, provides that
only a strictly limited number of each pattern will be
sold in each city.
-
117, WD1I', 141 ••,t!ri", allllut tire smanfUl1 tHrd ori/ltftJlity IJ/ our
""" Marlborough Mod" tor Sprong. Co",. in and In 1/"", spealt.
for Iht.."lflts. Bu. ""hon you can bU1 such c/ol"" in fin.
imp.rled and dOlfleslic JOo% I'ir,tn Wool, al $]0 10 $�S. I. pul,
jt ""I<",41j",I" 1/" t>ricll art IJIlrllcli"t.
,All-AmericanDesign
IsAd1JtlllCcd Design ••
For Exalllple-
,
. �.
Thus the ,wearer of a Marlborough Mode is not only
assured lof, ;ldvanced �Ie b!lt is protected against ;lny
possibility, o'f a "Standardized" appearance.
, ;'*'�f
\ ' '
I, i: ... L
I �\� • \'•
;
... ",( I
I .'
I.J
I
\
\
•
General Motol'll Research labora- pump. Featuretl combined in no
torie8. Oakland engineering other 8ill ..faimilar price.
.tafI'. General Molol'II Pro'Oing
Ground•.All working toward one
I end. Little wonder that
All- When you huy an All-Americaa
American . design i8 advanced Sill you buy the product of three
design. great engineering agenei... d.,.., * * * 'Ooted to progre88ive dt:sign. And
'I For example ••• it embodie8 the you profit
time and time again.
G-M-R cylinder head. It offers a In sati8faction ••• in con8istent
, whispering brute of an engine high value • • • in jU8�6able
, ••• Bilb. crank8haft ... AC fuel owner pride.
" LendouCoupe ,11U5'SportRoodIIur"I075;P"""wn"I075;4-DoorSeMn,,11451
Cabriolet '1155' La.:nau Sedan, ,1265. New Serle. Pontiac SU:, '745JI> ,875. ".11
price.. oejactorj. Cllcck Oaklantf-Pontiac deliver,ed pri(Je,,_they in.cn.de lo�l ',aRdling c"arse�. Ceneral Mowr. Tune Payment. Plan
oVGilabUI ot. minimum raU.
•Sickly RGle BUlhel
Should Be Burned
The Protected Individuality feature removes the last.
'difference. between ready-to-wear and fine custom tai­
loring-except the difference in price:
Hard Working Preacher
BIaIIot! �9bur.y, "Tbe Prophet ot tile
L"nl �iI:t preRched o,'er 111,500 aer­
mOnfil
tW8Slllngton,-Burlllng ot .11 Illr�el
ell 1)1_, Department of Agrit'ultu ..
In.esUgatora have eooclulled, Is the
c>nll' "'''Y to eradlcote grn�t cllul'�r
...eter tt attacks rose bushes \Vhlol,
'It:ive Been grafted Reduced Round Trip Ticketstrhe �lsease 60JIlelimes appenl'S 011
� Cleat
,
.. the pOJDt where the stod,
=<1 oelon are Joined, atfecUng ei'llel
.... �, IUl4 It It entirely chcles till.
1Iltem doe l1ark crocks, the wood 1I,"ul'
Ib�lQlUes rotted ond water sooked. unl!
,,'," T,lanl quickly dies ..
• Surne Plants 81'e more Dusceptlblc
111111 others to thts disease, which nlAll
"'0 detected by the formptlon of tlie
cJtn\a� .or c.'lllu nnd the wilUng of
tit.. It'uve<! It I. most likely to Dr)'
,. -.,.""",,,,,,t<l'·Cifl« fr",,,,,",,,,aDd�no'm_, '-·'CENTAAL· OF CEORGfJ!('" �...r f'1mfl'o2 are .....knOWD ....�,"Pla.tI once • �..'
",r""Lcd.
__ • _
RAILWAY
On Sale Daily
Between Statesbol'o
SAVANNAH, METTER, PU­
LASKI and REGISTER. Two­
day limit, ]!I/S fal'e; six-day
limit, 1 Y2 fare.
,
Ask the Agent--
A Marlbol""
ough !\fode
llIufdratlvo
�:n!��two_
button
3lnglo. \
bre'\stel'l
8aclc coat.
$30
to '
$45;
* * *
I
.: I
J
I
�·KLAND ;•
MERlCAN SIK''-
.IIODCCT ,01' GlEflllIll&L .01'011. I"
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
..
Mndlson. IVls.-l:luve yon bud yOUi
· pcrsonullty welgbed ond ounlyzedl
· Sclenttsts lire dotug It now.
•
If you mllke II poor Impression; the
,scIentist will mellEl11re your pcrso[lul,
Ity lind tell you whllt lugredlents 111"
i ���k �:y��Oi�:I������:J�l��: ��d:v:�
by Dr. A. R. Ollllluoo. protessor oj
psychology at Northwestern uolver
slty.
There nro tonr cBseDtinl Ingredl
ents In lhe perfect personality. Doc
tor Glllliond sultl-iotelllgence. Corce-
· futoes., socloblllty nOd morality. And
: tbe firs� of these. he emphoslzecl. I.
,uhorse sen8e."
·
"Psycbologlsts hove found tllOt ng
gresslveness CQnsUtute8 anotber ex
tremely Important toctor 10 perB�JJol
'Itl' ond we I'nn mensnre this In lb.
'Inborntory," ho added. "10 tuet, OUi
clinics nrc onch aoy attempting t.
'mensure 011 ti'e porBonollty trults onll
to entalogue them In a monner tbot iI
useful onu tlefiDlte."
. ,_,.!/I!iit;:!t-pal*rish" OD�..
. Statesboro, Geor,ia
Believe Trout Grew
Up Imide of Barrel
Yuklmo, WaBb.-TeJ:as' reaurrecteG
toad b.s little 00 a speckled tront
wblcb grew up 10 a vInecor barrel
wblle Ooatlng, bait snbmerc.d, I.
Bnmplng lake neor bere. One of •
porty ot an,lers caogbt 101. book ••
: tbe altle ot a borrel. 81llasblDg In tho
,barrel attraeled attenllon aad 01
: breaking In the bead, a 16-IDCb well
,developed troot was liberated, Inte
,tbe creel o� n prood angier. �be bonl
: of the barrel woa too smoll to admll
: such a Osh, so the flsbermen surmised
: It .wam Inlo Ihe calsBoo ...hlle a m�o
SHERIFF'S SALE
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlI�y.
Will be sold befol'e. the courb
hOllse doO! In the city of Stlltesbol'o,
said cOllnty, on thc (list 'I'u' dllY in
Jul)" 11l28, within tho legal hours of
sule, the iollowinl( descl',beu I,rop­
etty levied on to satisfy lax execu­
tions isslled by tho ulldel'signed a8
tux collector tlnd ex-officto .herlff,
fol' slute lind county taxos for the
yeur lU27, ngninst the pOl'ties named
below: )
All those cel'tain two lots or par­
els of hInd siluated. lying and be­
Inll: on the southern Bltle of Johnson
stl'eet m the city of Statesboro, ·Bul.
loch county, Georgin, having a front­
ag� on Johnson Btl'eet of 46 feet and
being more fully descl'lbed as lot.
No. 35 and 45 of 0 certam survey,
made by J. E. Rushing, C. S. B. 0.,
dated December, 1919, and recorded
In the clerk's office of Bulloch coun­
ty in plat book No.1, page 46, lev­
ied on nB the property of W. E. Mil·
len nnd in his pOBsesslon.
This 6th day of June, 11128.
MRS. S. J. PROOTOR,
Tnx Collector and Ex-Officio Sherlft',
Bulloch County, Ga. \
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
'1', J. HaginS, odll1tnistrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mory E. Mikell,
decensed, havi�� ftpplied for dismis·
SlOn from said udmlmstl'ution, notice
is hereby gIven thut snld opplication
will be heard at my office on the
first �t<lnday in July, 1928 .
Thl. June 5, 1928 .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to tile
highest bidder, for caJJh, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Oa.,
on the first 'I'uesdny In July, 1928,
within the lelfal hours of sale, the fol·
lowinl( descrIbed property levied on
under one certain n Ia issued from
the city court of StateBboro In favor
of the First National Bnnk of Sta­
tesboro against Albert Flinch and
David R. Finch, )evled on as �he
property of David R. Finch, to-wit:
One gray horse mule named MIIg,
aged 13 years, weight 960 pounds;
also one black more mule named
Pet, oged 10 years, weight 1,000
pounds. :
'l'hI8 June 6th, 1928.
.,
B. T. MALLARD, Sherlft'.
Fa.' LeUen of Adminialration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. R. Gl'ooms haVing applied for
permonent letters oI udmlnistration
upon the estate of Tom Anderson,
late of satd county, deceised, notice
is herehy given thut suid application
wili be heard Ilt my ofice on the first
Monuay 'in July, 1928.
This June 5. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
, For LeUer. of Admini.tration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dan G. Lanier having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Mrs. Delaney La­
nier late of said county. deceased,
noti�e lS hereby given that said op­
pilcation will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in July, 1928.
ThIS June 5, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulioch Oounty.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for casb, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gal,
on the first TueBday in July, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, levied
on under one certain fi. fa. issn.,a
trom the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Mrs. J. L. WOp1ack ....1nA
.Fred Womack and Mrs. F. Womack,
levied on ... the property of MI'II. F,
Womack, to wit:
One red mare mule, named Ida,
aged 6 yeara, weight one thousand
pounds; also one red horse, named
Raleigh, age 6 years old,. weight.
900 poonds.
Levy made by J. G. Tilhlllin,
deputy sherifl', and turned over to
me for advertisement and sale In
day of May, 1928. rnombqi
terms of the law. .
This 14th day of l\{ey, 1928.
B. T. MALL)\RD, Sherll'.
_'-- :'
13')
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Horace Hagins and G. E. Lee, ad­
ministrators of the estate of Dock
Hagins, deceased, havinO' applied .for
dismission from said admlmstratlon,
notice is hereby given tbat said ap­
phcation will be heord at my office
on the first l\{onday in July, 1928.
This June 6lh, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch 00unty.
Ida Anderson having allPlied for
a year's support for herself"from the
estate of her deceased hu.band, Tom
Andetson, notice is hereby given that
said application will be hear� at my
office on the first Monday 10 July
1928. ".
This June 5, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Notic.e to Debtotl and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Cephus Feehng�, deceased, are
required to make prompt settlement
with the under,Bigned, and all per­
sons holding cloims against Baid es­
tate are notified to .present �ame to
me within the time prescrIbed by
law. This June 18, 1928.
J. L. LOWREY, Administrator.
(I.! 1j un 6tc)
mGwr
r.
_!
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BULLOCH TIMIl'S AND srA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE
Mrs Leon Donaldson was a V1SltOl'
l··lsoc;al Happenings for the Week .. II In J��::n��te�8�n���;n Swainsboro,spent Sunday with relatives hereTWU PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. \ Lehmon BI unsox, from Savnnnah,
Mrs. J. L Zetterowci spent last Rev. and Mrs. A. E Spence c spent spent Sunday with relatives here I
Mrs. M. J. Kinard has retui neclweek in Augusta with relatives. Tuesday m Savannah.
from a viait with relatives in Sa van- IlIllss Vernon Keown IS spending Percy Averitt spent last vleck e·.d
nah:the week WIth relatives in Savannah, With Iriends at Hartwell
MISS Gladys Clark left ThursdayJack and BIll H. Dalsoacb ale at Harry Moore, of Savannah, spent
for New York and Caaada on an EI-the C. M. T. camp at Fort Moultrte, Sunday here WIth h is parents.
So C.
-
MISS Virg lnia Henry left Fr-iday 1I0t tour
1II:r nnd Mrs. D A. Burney and for Macon to VISIt her mother Walton Dasher, of Clearwater,.sci" Juek spent last week end in Sa- MISS Nell Def.oacti Is viSIting rela- Fla, IS VISltlllg his aunt, MIS. W 0
vannah. '.
"
tives III Vidalia for a few days. Shuptrme.
. MISS Nell Mason, of Swainsboro, M"ss KatIe Slater, of Claxton, IS Mrs. V. M. Burdette and son, VI!-'.
t f" C L lhe guest of Mrs. W H. Collins. gil, ,from Macon, are "vIsIting rela-is the attract,lve gues 0 "'1'5. • •Gruver. Mrs, Paul Jones has returned from tives here.•
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter and a VISIt to her mother at CUlloden Jlarold Shuptrine left Wednesday
Harry Da"i� spent last week end m Carl and Carolyn Collins spent the !Omrp�ey::::.s�y, where be WIll accept ICo li week end with relatives In Wadley;;,:. "WIll C. Lanier, of Pembroke, Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children .Besse Mae and LoUI•• Bedenftcld,
YilIited relatives In the cIty during visited relativea In MIllen Monday.. 01, Wadlex. are VIsiting Carl and Car-
the week, ?Lr.. Fred Fletcher has "returned olYD Coill:M.
Ilrs, F, I. Bryan, of DoulI'las, is the from a VISIt to her mother In Coch- or���o���i.� ��:�. ah�:si�e::�e�:s�.pellt for several days of Mrs. Mor.. ran.
James A. Davia,gan Moore. Mrs. C. A. Sanders, of Jacksonville,
Mrs. Juha Bird has returned fromMrs. D. T. Kinard, of Ninety-Six, Fla., I. the- guest of Mrs. J. L. Zetter-
S. C,' IS' vlIitinl' hJ£ sister, Mr., S. ower.
,
a VIsit to her lister, Mrs. J. G. An­
C. Groover. Mr. and Min. H. S. ParrIsh spent d;"n, at RejJlster, ,
- , •
MI"" Elizabeth H�rell of Palat- a f.ew 'days dUl'lng the week in Sa- Mrs ,0. H., Tletj-on" ofl Dallfl,l�kielea. Fla., I. VIsiting er 'aunt, Mr..1 yapnah. ". (,' i .f _ bland. 5.' 0.,' Is-vis.tlng Iier sister, IDall Burney. • ' , .'. �r. and Mn Dell Anderson and Mrs. Lem Brannen.111:1'11. Clyde Mitchell, of Chatta- children 'were visitors In Savannah Mn. W. E, Gould and Mrs. Jes.., IM d Waten spent Tuesday with M,rs. T.eool'a, Te')ft., i. villtlne G. S. John- on 1It'..ton and family. Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned L. Wibon near Leefleld. IMrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mias from a viSit to relatives in Atlanta Mil8e. Eloise Wright and Susie
d ,. and Thomasville. Bird, of Metter, are the attractive I
.lIlertha Donal son were viSItors m
:8a,","nah MOllday. Mrs. ,J. A., MqPpul!'�l,d and l\'Ii.1I, g,uest;a of Mn., J:, P. Fo�. ,Mi.8es·Annie Brooks and Virginta RlIth McDougald were visltors'm Mr. ariM'M�s. E. H. Merele., of
Grimes have returned from a VISIt to Savannah Monday. . Augusta, were the guest. Sunday of
:friend. in Pelham.
• IItr. and Mrs. George ParrIsh, of Mr. and Mn. John Gort.
W. H. Blitch has returned from a SylvanIa, spent last week end. With Mrs. Leland Craig, of Charlotte,
-risit to hi. sister, Mr8. Eugene Har- hiS parents here. N. C., arrived Tuesday for a viSIt t.o
.ria, at Sandenville. R. C. Edwards, of Claxton, spent her mother, Mrs. L. E. Jay.
G. E. Hodges, Denmon Hodges Sunday WIth Mrs. Eliza Grimes and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kesler and
_d Julian Cannon motored to Au- Mrs. W. H. Collins children spent Sunday With Mr. and
IMr and Mrs. Aubrey Olllilf, of Mrs. Perry Kesler m Marlow..¥nsta last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Remer Wal nock, ofM· M tt B II d L II Claxton, were guests Sunday of Mr.
I
Isses a Ie e e an ue en
Bl'ooklet, were the guests Satul dayHunnicutt are spendmg a few days and Mrs. Bruce Olhff
at Eatonton With relatIves. J L. Zetterower and daughtet, of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snllth.
M,s.es Sarah Dominy and Ruth
GIbson, of Dublin, were week-end
guests of MIS. D N. Thompson
Mr and Mrs. J E Strozlel, of I
Savannah, spent last week end With
Iher aunt, Ml s D N. Thompson.Mrs. M. L. Smith has returned to
hel home III M'.con after a VISIt to Ihel slstel, M,'s 0 N. Thompson, ,
Mrs. P A Skelton and two young I
sons, flom Jacksonville, Fla, ale
V!i-IItll1g her aunt, MI s Nora Deloach.Mls. John Goff and little daugh­tels, Emma LOlllse and Anne, �pent
Wednesday at Pulas'<l WIth relatives.
A. A Watels has returned to hIS
home In Hopewell, Va., after n two­
weeks' viSIt to fllends and relatIves,
n; ss NIta Bowen and Allan Hub,
bard, of Savannah, were the week- I
end' guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, ,r. 'IBowen.Mrs. V M. Burdette and son, Vir­
gIl, and 1111'S. Jesse Waters spent
Wednesday WIth Mr and MIS Ira
IPerkins,Mrs. Ivey Rhode. and ehlidl en, of
Savannah, are spendmg thIS week I
with her parents, 11:1'. an. Mrs M. J,I
Kmard.
IMrs, 0 B. Turnel and MISS Mar-guerite Turner spent sevel a1 daysdqrmg the week at Portal. as the
Igw"sts of Mrs. E. 11', Denmal k :Messrs. Charles Turtletaub and
Harry Mendelssohn. of Chadeston, I�. C" were guests of MIsses Lila and,
Charlotte Bauml'ln(l :rhJllsday
Mr and .Mr. MOlgan HendrIX "nd
,grandohlld,en, Virgll1la and Troy
CQlI,ns, of. Atlanta, have ,eturned
I
. ,
flom a two-wee)<s' stay at Tybe�. _
MIS. NIta Eowen has I eturned to
'her hom.1I iI; Savannah �ftel spend- I
ing her �J1mmer VAcation With her'
,parents, r-rr. and M�s. A, J Bowen. I; MIsses Sa�e.h anrl Elizabeth Th�mp_son and VCI non Thompson are VlS­
ltmg their SlstC) In Denton, N, C
Hamp Edwalds and ilIl,ss SUla Thompson has accepted 11
Clara Edwal ds, "f IlosltlOn In a bank lind will make hel
MOr1Hay Ill' the city home there.,
Collins, who I', crlt-' "'ltss N ,�I Cobb left We<lne�aay
.to VI�lt tel" 'luther, Walll"� , Ob�and. Ius fonAlly m !\faeoR betor. I�a'l­
�!Ig 4for ""Uanta to jom the J. L.
;Meyer tour wlllch will take her tnto
New York .and Clln!,da.
1
• • •
, ''"
I I.
-:�
,
.
-',�
Harry Emmett, of Savannah, was
the guest of his mother, Mrs. L. V.
Emnwtt, during the week.
'
.1M r. and Mrs. Julian Cannon and
'Mrs Nora Lawrence spent Sunday
with relatIves at Pc.(l1broke,-
M,·s. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Kisses JosIe Helen and Mary, WCle
Jfliaitors 111 Savannah M,;)nduy.
)Mr. and 1111'S. W. R. Vtnes, of Au-
guata, spent lust week With her m04
ther, Ml s. J F. Bonnett, of StIlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and
ehilliren spent several days durmg
the weel, WIth I elatlves tn Waynes­
boro
M'l. and Mrs. JUlian Cameron, of
West Palm Bench, Fla, nre VISiting
relatIves and Illcnds m and round
Statesboro
Mrs. Herman Suddath and chil-
elren have retul ned to thell home In
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., aftel a viSIt to
�e]atjve8 here.
Miss Thelma DeLoach Will leave
Monday fOI New York, where she
"WIll attend summe. school at Colum-
Ilia UOlverslty.
Kn. Ira Turner and Mrs. Ernest
Oakley and chlldlen, of Wayeloss,
_nt last week end as the guests of
Krs A. Woods.
Mr and M,'s Lawton Blackburn
lIave retUi ed to thell' home '" Al­
banyaltel Il VISIt to h .. mother, Mrs.
G. S. BIIIC'kbuln.
lIf,•• Theo Belle Woodcock l'e­
tu�ned home T'uesday aftel II two­
....eeks' VISIt WIth ftlenas and rela-
LiVeS In Sav'annah '
Mr. and !VIis. W. Emmett Wood­
)COCK, of Savannah, are the gueMt. of
.hlo! 'parentsl 'Mr. and Mrs WIIltsl1l
H. WoodcocR, th,s "'ee".
Dr. and·'l\1,s. Walao Floyd and
::Mrs Verdle I H,IlIald' have as the.r
fIrlests'lIrJ. and �hs R F. Lee, of
Enteqmse, Ala, and Baker Lee: of
Clayton �.
! 1
MrS. lithel MorrIS and Mrs Daisy
Petrie, of' N�w Oifeans, 'ta.,'" were
<(,alled hel e I'because o!� thi! serious
:ll1neos of th:" moliter" Mrs. C. S.
iM.artin. �
Mr and lIft-s. lIf. B. Hurst are now
:taklJLg a tour through FlorIda on
;the!r honeymoon. Mrs. HUlst was
ibeCore her recent marnage MIS! El­
ine Olliff.
Mr and Mrs . .E. M. Hall and lit­
ttle di'ughter Hem ie, of WesL Palm
'B<meh, FII{" and Sister, Miss Myrh.
Davi" of RegIster, viSIted relatIVes
'in Atlanta las[ week
, T_.1. Denmark and ?M'. and Mrs.
Tram Denmark and chIldren, Robert
3immon. of Atlanta, and Owen Den­
mark of Tampa, Fin, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Simmons.
!Rev....nd Mrs. W L Huggins have
;:returned to theIr home In Jackson­
"ille. Fla .• after a VISIt to Mr. and
'lfT8- Frank Olltff. They were ';c­
,eompall' d home by Master Frank
Aj?Uilf 11'., who Will spend the sUlnmer
""'ith them.
_Mr. and lifts. W. E BlUn.on had
:.... 'their guests ThUJ sday Mr. and
Blr.. Hector McKeae)lens and little
son Hector Jr., Mr. and Mrs W. L.
Htggina and HoI", Brunson of Jack­
...,nvllle, fi'la., nd M,'. and Mrs. J.
V_ �runBon and Mr. and �f,,.s. Lan­
� §I
..
OIlB or StateQbqro.
.
Ically til.
MI and M.. E. T Yrlungblood
and ehlllll'en spent las, w�ek end 10
Atlenta WIth relatives WitH them
was her father, Mr Henry, who WIll
rcmsln theT-c·fol a Visit to hiS eon
Mrs. Chades Bu.cl,halter, of Al­
bany, was callcd horn� J!y�eek be·
cnuse of the death of her father, W.
H Waters, and win l'ematn f.OI a
Visit to het motnel for several d:rys,
Mrs Waldo FlOYd Ilnd Mrs, Vel'­
die Hilhatd have re�ut'ned from a
VISit to lelatives in Enterprise, Ala.
WhIle thCle MIS. Floyd was tho. at-
SWIMMING PARTYt.',"dant at the Rawls-Proct01, wed- Thursday aftel noon M.ss It rna De-atng I kle delightfully entertmned twelve of�hs. Dav," O'Neal and Itltle
I her gIrl friends WIth a sWlmmmg !lat­daughtel Jean have returned to thell ty at DOl man's pool A pJCntC lunchhOl!le 10 Blrnllngham, Ala, and l\1�s �ns served m the eal ty evemng. 'FheMal y SpIvey O'Neal to her home In chaper,..,es wei e the p.trents of theChI pier after a VISIt to thClr slstel. i hostess, Mr. and Mts W E. Dekle.Mrs Althul" 'llulner. I�.. ., •
MISS MyrtIce Zetterower, were VISlt4
ors III Guyton Monday.
�hs Gordon Blitch VISited her
daughtel, nt" S. Fred Shearollse, 111
Blooklet last week end
MIS M C, Shul pe hus t'eturned to
her horne In Macon after U VISit to her
slstel, M,s S. F Cooper
R. J H. DeLoach und dhughtel,
MIS" LOlllse DeLoach, of ChIcago,
ma VIsltmg lelutlves helC.
M, lind M,s Hemy Watels, 01
Cla"ton, attended the funeral of hiS
fabhel, W H. Watel., Thursday.
01-' and MIS Chtf Btannen, of At­
lanta, me spendIng a rew days WIth
hIS mother, Mrs. John F. Brann�n.
MIS. S, K. Mills and daughter,
MISS Sarah MIlls, of Augusta, are
vislttng relatives hero for a few duys.
Mr Ilnd Mrs, Lawson D,xon, of
Savannah ,were In the city last week
to attend the funeral of W. H. Wa-
leiS.
Mrs, Nora DeLoach and daughtets,
MIsses Vlrgmm and Elizabeth, spent
last week end WIth relatives m Sa­
vun�ah.
MIsses "Iargaret and Bl,ttr VI ,1-
hums, of Savannah, spent last w�c: k
end With their grandmother, l\rt � ,;
A McDougald
Nits C. R. Rille., MISS Vera Roun­
tl ee, MISS Madge Rmer and BI uce
RtnCl, of Savannah, VIsited lelntlves
In the cIty SUnda),
Mr. and' Mrs. CCCII Waters, Dr.
und;"l\!,rs L, T Waters and Mrs.
Charles' Perry, 'Of Savunnnh, weI e
VIsItors III the city dUlIng the week
MJ8. JJnlPS Jones, of KISSimmee,
Flla. who has been vlslttng hel pur·
ents, Elder and Mr�, W H, Olouse,
IS now' VISiting I clabves at RegIster.
Mrs. R P Stepnens has letutned
from" VISIt to her pal alits at WHY­
nesbol Q She Ivas Ilecompamed home
by herlslstel, MISS Ptrm,tle Lee Ches·
leI
1I1r and MlS
daughtM, MISS
Ellabelle, SpOilt
WIth M,·s. W H
1111'S. M C. Shal pe, Mts S. F
Cpopm and Durward 'Watson uceom·
panted MIsses Mllbutn Shmpe and
Manon Coope. and Frank CooPel
to Savannah Monday afternoon, flom
where they sailed fOl Doaton. wheu)
Mifs Cooper Wlil a:udy at the Bos­
ton ConSClwntOl"'Y and I1ms Shat'pc
at the Mus,'ulIj' Qf Fin� Arts.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
M,sse. ViVIan and Frances Math­
ews entertal.ed four tables of play­
ers at brtdge on Monday aftel noon.
A pretty arrangement of cut flow·
Ol'� adorned tlle rooms An whIch their
tabl", we.e placed. Aftel the game
they SCI vcd an lee COUl se.
BRiDGE FOR MISS BRANNEN
Mrn Glenn Jcn01ngs Jlnd MI S Don
BlImnen entertamed WIth a budge
party Friday afternoon m honor of
Miss Helen Brannen A colo. schem�
of white was used. The flowcrs were
daislCs They sell'ved a pi etty salad'
COUl'se With punch. Five tables of
playors were m"lted.
'
"
.
• � �.J.\,.... �?'
OF CEORGETTES alld WASHABLE CREPE
in pretty paacal .haAlea
Juat the kind of c_l, pretty, fre.h-looking Summer Frock
you want, in bolli, .Ieevele•• and' long .Ieeve 'model. in
white, maize. orchid, r_. ealr .hell...pphire, and coral.
Developed ia both, one and two-piece modela, offering
both atraight line and belted effect with_embelli.hmenta
of .earh, hand-blocked deaign., fogating, embroidered.
No dress in thi. lot worth leaa than $16.75, and many in
thia group were made to sell for $25, all going at-
$10.75
EVERY FRENCH ROOM DRESS, AND ALSO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS,
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE AT PRICES ALMOSt UNBEpEVABLE.
WE MEAN TO MOVE THEM �EGARDLESS OF COST-THEY MUST GO AT
SOME PRICE.
$12 Dr�sses
Here ia the biggeat value we have ever offered. The
popular pri�ed Dress of $12.00 ia wher" the biggeat part
of the dress buainess ia done and we concentrate our ef­
forta On getting the beat dress that can be had to aell for
.12.00, and we alway. have the beat.
,
GEORGETTES a"d FLAT CREPES
. .
Printed and plain. Long and "hort aleevea, Sizes 14 to 44.�.
'!
'.1The� d"easea are pri�d during thi••ale at-
, ,
$6.75
$7,Dresses
•
A_' beautiful faeleetion of D,eue'-, not a one in ·thi.' lot
wort,,-Ieaa than $7.00. Y�u will find in tlii. aelection_
�LAT CREPES, GE9R9ETTES and WASH SiLK�I
Short lleeve. and long .Ieev� .ize. 14 to 44.
And priced for thi••ale at-
I '
.. $3.50
',BULL,QCH 1�IMES BULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF <;lElORGI4"WHERE NATURi: SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART .OF GEORGIAJ
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
,
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,
HOIl Hart-y Stilwell Edwards, a_thor and lectui er, WIll speak at theGeol'g'a Norma! School audItoriumat 8 30 oclocj, thIS evening. Hia
coming IS by JOt�t invitatlon of theSlatesbo.o L,brnly ASSOCIation, andthe Georg-ia Normal College, and thepubhc IS COl cilaliy inVIted to hearhim No admtsston charge will bemade
Mr Edwatds IS one of the reall,.bIg men of Georgiu For more;hana th"'d of a centu ..y ile has been
recognized as one of the nation'.
greatest wrttors; both of prose "fdpoetr-y. He IS the 2.11thOl" of a num­bel' of books, and IS equally weltI<nown as u stOt Y writer nnd lecturer..It IS expected that the auditoriullt
PlANS TAKING SHAPE
Will be filled thIS even lng, and it I.
UI ged that those Who care to hear
/ Mr. Edwards' lecturer shall be in
FOR VISITING SCRIBES
theIr places early 80 that there marpe no Illterruptlon WhIle he ...peak­
mg.
AMflUCAN clfRs ARE
fHlING IN fUROPf DISIINGUtsHfD VISnOR AT
NORMAL THIS EVEN.
•
Despits the deshe of European au­
toruobile manufucturers to keep the
business to themselves and I cgai d­
]e83 of tile Wish of Eui opean motor
car buyer s to SUppOI t home 1I1dus4
tues, I feel that the g1 eat value uf
the American nutomobile at Its
price will brenk down those senti­
mental battlers und provid r Amei
can manufacturers With a steadily
expanding market abroad
'I'his is the home-coming statement
of R. H. Grant, vtco-president of the
Chevrolet Motor company m chm ge
of sales, who recently returned from
a SIX \'leeks tout of the 'cndIng bus I·
ness cerftel S over seas
"Aruerica'a position In the Eur04
pean mnrket has been made pOSSI·
iblo and fOI tlfied by the advanced
methods employed by the tndustry
on th,s side of the AtlantIC," Mr
Grant pOIOted out. "Our manufac­
turing fncilltles are vastly superior
to those of European companIes.
"This is true espeCIally III the
lower prIced fields whel e Europe has
only one manufaetUt er that has de­
veloped quantity productIOn methods
to any considerable extent And as
we know over here, volume manu4
facturmg has been one of the more
important factor. In permItting the
industl'Y to offer so much automobIle M·rs, ElIzab�rtln, aged 78
years, WIdow of the luto C. S. Mar­
tJR, dIed at her hbme on Zetterower
avenue early Saturday morning. Herdeath was due to paralYSIS with
whIch she, was stricken earlier in Pleweek.
RECENT GRADUATING CLASS OF STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL---------------------�------------------- (Courtesy Savannah Press)
STATESBORO MARKfT
IS ASSIGNED BUYERS
STATESBORO GROCfRY �O. tlTllfNS TO, Bf TOLD OF
SJAGfS MAMMOTH AFfAIR LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET
..
--- Thad Morlls and Gmdy Johnston, A pubhc meetIng lS betng plannedALL LARGE DEALERS TO HAVE I owne. s of the Statesboro Grocen' to be held on the cour� house lawnREPRESENTATIVES
-ON-'THE/
Company, were hosts last Frld.ay to l1ext Tuesday aftelnoon, pOSSIbly a:LOCAL MARKET eIght hundl cd 01 mOI'e of the" P3-, 6 o'clock, for the pur!lose of lOfon-l-. t,on, and fnends at d,nner. The
I 109 the people of Statesbol'o and VI-Statesboro tobacco mUtket I affaIr, held In one of the M" to- Clnlty With regald to "the operatIonla' b,acco warehouses. attlacted guests: of the tobacco market to be openedbeen definttely assured Buyers have II B II hb.Iom a over u oc". an" nelg or- hele August 1st. The eommg of thebeen aSSigned and thel e 1 emams not 109 counties. A barbecuc dInner, market to State3boro Will be of vastthe shadow of doubt as to the 1 uture WIth such addcd Viands a3 were te-at so low B.. price. of the malket. Importance to Bullocn COU'lty, undIlBy the very virtue of the speed qulted to makc a rou- det..& lepast, was thete are many matters I!l connec-d I Announcement r'ecelvcd late la�t sel ved to the guests who wele seatedrequire to attain vo ume, preCISIOn Th da f tlOn WIth the mal'ket whIch the poo-is constantly becommg more of an urs y a lelnoon read "Buyels nt fOUl' long tables Plecedlng the pie WIll be Interested In. ganlzatlons of tho cIty were present.autocrat tn the manufacturtng of ou? aS�lgned to Stat:sboro; market opens dlllnel, whIch wa. £e1\ ed by a be\ Y Announcement WIll be mado by SlIlce the ladles of Statesboro areautomobiles Palts must be rna- August 1st," of attractive young women, a shOll posters of the exnc� dal.e and hour to be the real hostessfj8, the mattelh d t I t ThiS telegram was from O. W plogram was rendered ThIS
IllCIUdlOf
the Illeotlng of hospItality hus be"� definitely put
c me 0 c 05er und more aCCUI8 e
H d mcntlOned fOl next
lImits to make thiS volume pOSSible, lannen, pieSI ent of the locul to· ed mUSiC and danCing novelties, and weel. • Into their hands 'rnell' hearty nc-and as n result of thiS preCISIon we bncco walehouse company, who, In an address of welcome by Mayor ceptance of the te�ponslb!llty is acompany WIth othQr members of the E tt W E .,[ 0 Id RfPORTS GOOD OUTlOOK matter fOI ccnglatulntlOn, and IS 3
get a finer automobile nnd as a re· vel C , • l' C Duga , Ret.mglsuit of the quantity ploductlOn which Statesbolo delegation, attended the fOI Mess!"!!. MOl'lIS and Johnston, act-, bll�lIant�e that the v.l:If"Ol"S wIll beconference at Old Pomt Comfort, d t f rropelly cared for
pleCISlon makes pO�SlOIC, Amencan
VII e as mas el 0 ct;remomes ._�
fOR T08AGflO fA
•mrnufactul ers are able to offel the whelo assignments \\ CI e made. The dllln"r \1a5 tellilered lhe po t lI' RMfRS Hel etofol committees had be.npublIC more aulomoblles pel dollal The othel members of the delego- bons aad f"lends of i!I,0' af�3b<>I'" I I named flom the Chambel of Com-then any othel In the world " .p tlOn wete R J Kennedy, S \V Lc N'lS
I Grocer� Company III :.I.jJIJfl!ctntlOn of J P Strickland, I ePl�S(!ntlllg the mOl ce (Ot the \ 81 h-l�S duties 111 can.�It Grunt IS kcenly enthUSIastIc and G P Donaldson Thoy teturned pa,t fllondsh'P5 and, to furthel that J P 'I'aylol Tobncco Co:, of Rlch- nootlon wilh the,,' pllf13e of the en­o,,'er the lHospects tor expolt salop Friday from t�c confclcnce, fully bond of f\lendshlll which has blPlt mondl Va, the 1316cst Independent tertoll1mcnt, The plOCl1!"mg of homesand pomts to an mCleasing- ElIIo· enthused Q\el tne plospects £01 the II tllC bUSIn 55 up to Its plcsent 3tage tobacco company In thc United Dnd the D.'3S1gnments IS recogmzed aspean trade uc; an Important factol In COl1l1ng season They 1 ep-"ol t that AnnOnnCel'lent was made th!lt those
/' State:, was a VISltOl '11 St tesb010
t�'e ImpOI ten: task of tho entn e enpthe development of the ul.1tomobilro tobncco buyels-both manu a�tulertj! two T/oung mCB- llle fiOW solu ownels dtlllllg' the past wee} MI. Stll:!k- t"',fmnp1.cnt Sl11CC!lO lcnlly ImpOI.bUSiness genelully und eXpolters-arc fully cogmz:J11t ,Of the husIness, havlltg several le.nft S what IS kn ..,n/n m tobacco tant task IS satlsfnctolJly gualanteed, Unhkc the ave I nge Amellcnn, th of COn?ltlOn3 thloughcut thIS tell 1- nHinthr ago I equll ed all 'the mtcr- '::11 cJcJ as a Cll CUlt lldel HIS bUSI- I except In the hands of the house.tYPIcal European hasn't yet fome to tOlY and that, they ,rre countmg blg'1 est3 held by othol pmtles I'es, i� to tlavel thlollghout the tel-/
keepels, five of the lea(itng CIVIC 01-the leall'io:atlOn thnL he must have an on StoJe!:\bolo s fil'st. tobacco season, The Statesbolo G,ocerv Company IltOIY In the Intclest of IllS company gnmzatlOns among thc ladlos were,automobile," MI GI ant obscn ed As announced, the senson WIll lIS one of he growmg mstltutlOns and and mal,c notation 0:: condltlOns f01 asked to send tepi esentatlves to the"HowevCl the desne to own onc hus open 'Vedncs�lay, August 1st, whIch
I
H.i Icnciellllg a leal SOl VIce to the their gUidance With legnrd to plOS. Fltday eventng confclcnce With aalwa1s been there und \wlth economic
I� less than fOUl weeks hence. In
commul11ty thl0Ugh Its gt oWing pectl'le mm kets. MI SlllCklnnd view to p)'opelly dlvldmg Uhe workconditIOns 111 bettCl snape now than �thc meantime, tobacco CUI mg tS 111 bus1I1{!sS - statcd while hel e that he w::ts much of lHOCUlll1g homes fOI the Vlsltors.at any tIme slllce the wn,', the -pros4 pi ogl ess tlll oughout the county on n
I'" impressed With oondltl011S" he found These orgamzatlons al e the States-pectlve customel ovel thelC IS 111 a latg� !Scale New CUltng hou3es alC DORMAN MAKING PLANS and he wIll so lelort to the com. bOlO Woman's Club, thc Eastern Stal,t t belllr. completed and un all of a<>- h I hit the Pal cnt.Tcachet ASSOCIatIOn, the�:o��:a���1�t:�:�::: p::�tl:: :,�:ac::: �;�t�oc��r�'��:�o��:m:�t�lee ���,n!�;� I FOR ANNUAL CfUBRATION TPaOnWY; ,De F' 'Be H' eOPOreKseLn[T
s
��g���t��OI D��g���r�s:�CI��i:;e:;:�thloughout EUiope proved of> specml out m the tCllltory whICh IS expected
_ n [ acy OffiCials flom each of these 01'-intetest to Mr. Grant, as a seller of to contribute to the StatesbolO mar- Alfred Dorman IS begmnlllg to
WILL (fIVE N[umpAP[R ganlzattons wele a.ked to name a1\ low·puced cal There were twen- kc, and every t:\ffort 15 betng made pr�pare the way for hiS annual cole· "It [Rt) commIttee of two 'ia�les to co.oper-ty b,cycles m operatotn m Germany to impress the growers WIth the ad- bratlOn. Already he has maIled to ate with the commIttee of five fromfor every automobtle reglstered"ten ,vantages offerhed by the local ware- many of hIS frIends mystellous an- Blooklet, Ga, July 2 -In the plO- the Chambel of Commerce tn pro-m England and even 10 France. housemen. 'I e two Immcnse now nn'ln('ements, vaguu 'n their wOldmg greSSlve httle town of Hlooklet there CUI'1I1g homes ThiS has been donc,More than 27,000,000 bicycles are warehouses are now fully cOll\pleted but full of slgntficance, htnting at IS Soon to be a new enterpnse On and the commIttee. WIll begm theIrbem operated m these countrte. and the Intert�r fintshtng IS beIng m- the forthconllng event. Those who Fnday lught, June 22, the mayor work lInmedmtely. The c.ty WillI g stalled, tncludlng scales and offIces. are accustomed 'to the Dorman way I k be diVIded mto five sections and a'it one. "'t anc counCil of Bl'oo let and a num-"The vast number of bIcycles now H W. Gauchat and Co., from of doing, have guessed that It meap. bel' of the busmess men met With conllntttee of th.'ee-one gentlemanbemg used m Europe prOVIdes an GreenVIlle, Tenn, will operate the a dmner, and have asked hIm about C. S Montayne l"�o told them of and ,two ladles-will be aSSIgned loaccurate notIOn of the potenttalltlCs Farmers Warehouse, whIch IS the one the mattet Still wlthholdmg dc- hIS plans llnd pUlposes of estabhsh- ellch sectIon They WIll canvass inof the Europeon automobile market frontm� on College street.. The one taIls, he h1l6 assented that thele IS mg Il newspapel fOI Brpoklet gloups and Will see every home Withand seems to indIcate that one of Just m the rear of that WIll be otl- somethmg bIg m the makIng He After discusslllg the PIOposltton a VIew to placmg Visitors when theythe major duties of the automobile era ted by Holt & Cobb, of Rocky calls It a con.entlon, U1.d declat.s the mayor and counCil endolSed the come for the two-days' stayllldustty abroad IS to place these 27,- Mount, N C,. Both warehouses are I IS inore meanmgful than any of proposed publicatIOn as the offiCIal The 'ommlttees from the vallousQOO,OOO b,cycle llders at the Wheels the same sl7.e and are equally con- those mmol conventIOns recentlv olgan pf the town, WIth the under- organtzatlOns have been appointedof automobtles," Ml. Grant declared. ventent tn every way The opel8t01'3 staged m Kansas City and Houston standing that ItS POitCI.S would be as follows. "LISTEN, LADY" AT "I;HE.In the course of hiS tour M,l'. Grant of each have been clrculatIRg among DOl man says e\ erybo,:y wilo attends dedIcated to the development of the Woman's Club-Mrs. C. W Bran- _ GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.VISIted England, Fra.,ce, BelgIUm, 'the' glowel'S of Bulloch and adJoln- IllS conventIOn WIll get elected, and town of Blooklet and'the sun ound- nen and Mrs. C. P. OlliffGelll1any, Holland and Denmal'k. In mg countIes dUl'mg the past several the platform wtll be blOnd enough Ing commumty U.D C.-Mrs J. P Foy and MISAntwcl p, Bellm, Copenhagen, Pans weeks and have received encollrag- to Slilt eVe! ybody If It doesn't I am At the meeting, a numbel" of bUSl4 George E BeanlIBel London, he add I eased meettngs 109 assurances of busme�s when the th�t day, Dorman says the plntf01 m ness men fOl mOd 81\ organizatIOn Alumm AssocllltlOn-Mrs S. Ed.of CheVl'olet dealers season opens WIll be dty; i It I alns the platform comnuttee for the pur!lose of as- .WIR Groover and Mrs. Gtady SmIth.1n h,s talks to dealels, Mr Grant Those who are acquaIRted with t:hc will be wet. Ehthel way, thele IS s;stlng IR the eitublts),ment of ,the Order Eastern Stul-Mrs Halveyoutitned the .olhng metl10ds wh.ch outlool, I epol t blight plopect. fO! gOing to be somelhmg to' eat and p"pel and also fOI thh guardIRg of D Bmnnen and �h s H W SmIthhave made Che\trolet the most popu- thoi)le�ent, WIth curing gomg 011 In dlmk. The dute, not yet made the COns.t:ltutlOnal lights of the town P81ent.Teachers ASSOCIatIOn-MIslal car In the United Stutes. He e\elY sectIOn of tpe county It.LS known, will be dbout the last ThUls· III thl5 connectw'h EvClY busmess Alfled Dor�an and Mrs Fled TadVIsed them not to adopt but to expected that the opening da)' will day In the p,esent month man In Blooklet IS suppolttng th,s Lamer'1\dapt Amel1ca� methods to thell' find Statesboro ah\'e and ncb'/e With
new ploJect und In eVCly resped ,In additIOn to thesc committees,own WOI kmg conditions an entFmslDstlc throng of glowers CHOIC[ P[ACH[S FR"OM It will be a community 1)1 OpO!!HtlOn ' one lady from each olgamzutlOn hasTwo years ago, Mt Gl ant hcld flom fal and neat [
Thc name of the papel IS to be Thc been apPOInted to constitute a ftow4.cealCl meetlll;;-s '" these same titles
MILITARY COMPANY TO <It MILlARD JONES' fARM Blooklet StandDld 11I,JUne.
'
It Will el commIttee whose duty It WIll be gram from thell' end of the affair.und expl'e.,sed hllliself as gratIfied to
be II \"aekJy, bClng published every to III oped), decO! ate the audl�orlUm CIrcular. letters are bemg maIled tof,n on hIS lecent tI ,,' that so many "'llday III whIch the sesSIOns are to be held the varlOUS newspapers of the stateIdeas had been so succesofully adapt- LEAV[ FOR [NCAMP'M[NT1' The TImes fanllly has been pl.lced C. S Montayne IS an expellenced Tho ladles named flom each Olga",- remmdlng them of the approaching;oed to European sn.les requirements [ I Ululet oblIgatIOn to M F Jones, Can·
newspapCl mun and the success of: zatlOn are as .follows Alumni Asso- convention and names of prospect-
,
I : d'et county !aln1et\ fOI somc chOice
thiS new cntclpllse IS assurrcd The cla�on, MIS Harold Averitt; East- lve Vlsltors fro!n all ovel Georgia:The 10cal.nllhbllY company, deslg- peache, from hIS OIchald neal Mel- people of Brool<let and the com- eln Star, MIS Jas, G M-oore; U D. WIU begtn to pOUI' mto us wlthtn the;.ated as State Staff Detachment Na- t�r. A VISit to the f.trlll £lfords one a
mumty ute eagerly awplttng the first C" M,s Hmton Booth, P -T A., Mrs. next few days fOI asslgnillent to,our
tlOnal Guard, WIll leave Sunday mOln- pleaSIng plcbull' of IUlal prospellty 1&SlIe of the Blool<let Standard W Homer SImmons; Woman's Club, homes There WIll he around twolllll' fOI' Camp Jackson, Columb(a, S H,. pcach tlees arc laden With the 'rllbune M,s. C. B Mathews. hundred VISItors, about equally di-e, fOI annual encampment The I most beautlfni frUIt one could WISO The eommltteo on hq,mes appoint- vld�d as td ladles and genblemen�tCompany compl'l."", fift',cn enLsted bo .ee, and mOl e �hun livp hUI,dl �d
I
GOI G TO ANNAPOLIS ed from the Chllmber of Commerce Every home in St"tesbo.o who ...amen 'under €apt LflIO;' COWal t, and bushels al e no,w ready ·fo.' market Harrl' M'oo�e' spent the week end IS a., follows' Htnton Booth, chall- fino room fot a. guest will g�j;. pie..th'l tr,p WIll be made from S�"�CS- Mr Jones 18 snpp!ytng tile IOQal ",a - With his pa.ents, �1t-: �d Mrs. W. man; J E McGronn, J L Mathewo, Ulle o'ub of their prese'\.c,I'401·, ,hort
0010 to Columba bv Ous. kets and mllny aTe dllV,lln to the B. Mool'e, and left Tuesday for Par- P. G Franklin and W. -D Andelson.•tTY' Tllose of'You w'ho. are wiDiD&'orchard to' pro.ure theIr need. fo:" rts hland, where he will stand the While these committees 'are getl1ng to volun eer, can save the ommitteefamily:use. Not 6t()y .s M!'>.
J�ne"I_PhYS!�81
exami att.o,'1 preparatory to' tal-work at the lo�al, end q,f the lIhe, be work of viSIting your home'l((pe:ich or�hard a beauty,1iut IllS hel'l entermg the i nheel State" I Naval the'state om�1 • IIf the P,••• AUlJ- yliu will plione to any memb�r �f tileter"p�)�e.a-,preti1 as could Ue seen ·Aead�m. HI! "alise,,' the mental e�. Clatjjon have !jegun to touch the'wiroft hom". commitf�e a"d'tei{t�eni h*dav's ,Journcl[, amin)tion,.t Savannah J�ne l' �h.
1""- I lQ"lt�r
LADIES' COMMITTEES BEGIN TO
PROCURE HOMES FOR NEWS­
PAPER FOLK IN A<;':;UST.
MRS. MARTIN DIES
IAFTER BRIEF ILLNESSThe first definite steps toward the
houstng of the GeorgIa newspaller
folk when they VISIt us next month,
\-.rere taken Friday evening at a con­
ference 10 the High Se,lool auditori­
um at whIch the variOUs ladies' or-
Interment WOI:! In .cast; Side ceme­
tel y Sunday afternoon following the
serVlces at the F,rst BaptIst chureh
conducted by Rev. J. S, McLemore
In the absence of tile pastor, Rev...W T. Glanade.
•
M·,s Mllltln IS sUlvlved by thre.
daughtCl s and two sons. The daugh­ters ate M,ss Eva Marttn of State....
bol'O and M,s. Dnlsy PetrIe and Mn.
Ethel NOIIIS of Now O,lel1ns. The
sons al e J 0 M," tIn oY Statesboro
lind W B Marttn of Deland, Fla.
Thl co bl olhel S also SUI vlve They
III e WIllie and Claude B,annen of
Savannah and MItchell B,unnen of
StllsoJ' Het· lIvlllg sistel's 'are M...
T' H Waters of Statesboro, Mrs. R..
M Southwell of Bl'ooklet, Mes. A.
J Edwnl ds of Ellabelle; Ml's Frank:
WOld, M,s E'sthel nr-Ollis and Mrs..
Dellle NesmIth of Savannah, anel
M�s Eliza Baramon of Wayeroll.
BRUNSON NOW SERVING
ONl Y HIS SECOND If.'
,
� that It 'm�iY matte ,but
merely for the purpose of keeping'
the I'ecord straight, our attentillm
has been called to a dIscrepancy ill,
the Item last week with referenee to
the candidaCIes of Harvey D. Bran­
nen and J. V. Bl'unson for the lep
latul'e. The length of term each h_
!erved wag reversed 10 that mentioD.
It IS Ml'. Brunson who IS now co_
pleting a second term and Mr.' Bran-
,
nen his th,rd term. , This correctlom
i. not tntended to tn any wIse affect:­
th. candIdacy qf elthev fOI re-elee-'
tion.
),
"Listen, Lady," a mUSical comed',..
WIll be presented under the au.pi�e&
of the local chapter of the Eastern
Star at the Georgia Normal School
audltortum on the evening of Fri­
day, July 13th The 'Play IS a musi­
fal comedy, filled WIth many unique­
features lind cannot fall to pie""",
those who witness Its presentation ..
A small admISSIon fee Will be
charged.
PENSION CHEl,CKS
Pensom funds fOI the th"d quat­
tel 31 rived at the OffiLC or Lhe ordl­
nSly lust Satulday a 11 �11� now be·
I. g dl�tnbutcd to I hoo:,· '.nt,t.. ed to
recclve pensIOn 1.'h031� Whll ha\ 0 nc.\.
alrcudy �'ccejved thel' t 'l(}(!ka ma)
-get them upon a'J.')pll�nllOn at. t:le br
dmary'5 ofHce
__
. ._
JA�E FINE, -Inc.
,� The Home d- Hart. Schaflner &- narx Cloth.es"
"One Price To AU"
.....
MI's Belinda Clal k. 73 years
·11Iln8n�WI1Ve.
'
